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THE BRIt'ISHl AMERICAN

CUL TIVV TOR.
"AGRicUD1TuxRE NoT ONLY QIVZS IUtCEES TO a NATION, DUT' TE ONtY ICUES-$Ht CAN CALL lirf owN/.'-Dr. johison.

voLi. . TOR0,NTO, MXAY, 1842. No.5.

wor) go upon the -pri ht part of the fore
axltetre; otherwLe, .f may bend or give
wvay.

The whoels,.on. oither side,.may be mnde
to go higher or lower -by shifting the cou.
pling irons, whiere holes arm mde-for that
purpose, where one wheel has to- -work ia
he fuitow-; which maylio the case when Bi
ettch is scarified by g'oing on co sid, of it,

and coring back on tle otber.
It is essential to.nave whi'ppletrees adapt.

ed to the Scarifier; if otherwise, the Impie.
ment wil fail to scarify up the foot-iarks
of the horses.

On land in course of preparation, three
horses only will be required, drivec abreaït.

On lar.d imnediatoly after the crop, four
horses are commoñly required.

The Prospect of the,Wheat Crop
it Canada4 West,

FÉom thei period the %vheaý was scwn ia-tii,
autunîn dovn to the prescrit tiras, the %vea-
ther has been veiy favourable teý the plante',

IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL - IMPLEMENT, and thc geDorai prospect of an abuadaua

DISTINGr!SfED FRO31 OTIIERS BY TUE NAME OF THE-INVENTOR, 'xarvcit la iiiora 9lau.ering th= we haye ever
seon:theanbeforer.at tbis ea'y seasdu of the

AND KNOWN IN THE COUNTE OF SUFFOLK, A s year. The quantity sowA sat autan,.was
yro'bably double that of any seascu -previouR.

DIBBELL'S SCARIFIER. The-causaabe éasllyexplained. Wheat
fur-tholast twoyears, has been nearly the

For ie purpose of cultiating land under a variely of circumstances, andbring. oniy crop wiicabroaght die Canadian far.
ing if into a proper state of tilth, much more efctually qns at fes expens mer auy thug aprachn
than can be donè-by the meansgenrcrally empoyed fr a purpose. T r a en li
size of the Rcarýficr is 9 liaes, in two rows, wori $¾ inchies apart,.Poreruag as Our Only staple crop which pooiering rer6fcFo thied pern o cultivaea wath profin b the

_________ _11ainer. d arieulurist tirough tia
aboro cause, andther vhich or il be pore-

Aontleman who has for severai years ing, als it occasions les treading by herses, afterleaplained, net og r p brs ved doubld th
had iiréc cf tho Scarifiers in use, states that poduces mncre motil. anai allows tle mijs. usuil qtity but prepe thae lane n a
they are cf great service an mahn Summer I tuari ta he more advattageously retained. muchtbetthr styls.e
fallowis; and, thatUiacy have enab ite huto Less Harroig rs required, as the landi is The ero ws cf adb adverse harvest in En.
do-the wurk o! bas Tilage %at.h a Ias numat- braken op and toit iliuch huer than afea '£ the glan craxrant easiur lercha t and Milleats
ber of herses hian ho musit otherwise have plouub t e: tive yarset ,ith spirit, tho reuat
jept for t4e purpose. Icîs use may ho The land is left by this Impienent in a was, i a vert sho prt e, the ast sanet
etrongiy rccemmended aanîaeiately after stat6 te bo ammediaalY barrowed, whiwh <coinrandey ne lesc acp. ic than 1s. 3d. er
lhe corn is carte i n harvest, whore an ear- may hoe done trn tune te break the clôds ba-. baishl, (of 60 Ibs). As soon as our whe t
)y preparation. and dlean îand as requireti for foie lhey becone toc liard. harveat vas sceured,the main rds leadr-

Sedish turanip, w If the Imperant be In al cases ibere st s desirable t -ive tor aterexpas naret town rve ulteahe
hdeu tsed, it iSafordis r e state cf at tllage tu the land vainllout turntng ois lnd qitiy ber' pepare, fahe aith tis

cit.erie laqud, sequara - four houmes tu e reaurfac,-taxs TImpicant mal' be ureci with va.luable cooemodity., Thrcagla the lon'
tp efgrctually eght acres per day. T ue mrgreat ada dvtagne. prices cf other grains nd fat many far

iuext day, or as st.on after as possible, the Dizro* pou UnaNa TUrE SOARIFIER. mers sowed large fields an barley and pea
land should ho weIl rollei and-agran scai- Tt' asing die Scar? fle -, citteiia -houlid ho stubble, (a systemr ne unould nor.ncourage
lod wi d that r the. i wve , ar cleara g im t e cat i iese, ad the dpthe! landrfy- Thes under ery f aourable carcuetances

lad wrhuka ohai g .ha es nu rok updlt m uch hue th an ati whcl; w! coarrt>e, du Mt prumase au great a

her of horses ~ ~ ~ ~ lf' than he muste othewis have pogh ton ic e ntrtemretwt prtt rs

the Ifrujlnent a Esrd tina, and t buelow he air is donc by eais cf UIe tu levers. rtur, as dve-cl timlled hamer fallo~le

bytrogl reommende ard unediately AÙatrsatet imdaeybroewihcmaddn esap·c hn6.3.e

he gcni rcllarte ad mharrvesta gra ear mayTbe horses simult brac tept in a direct Whiec we arc advertng to a or whaat
andi rusbbih rpl by this memns b e Irnug l îi. and cas Iemplhe iti suered lu tira drp, e ag ouv tu statu tant we noiced,

t i thee f furincg w¡thout turmng dow tte sher the qnd require fu g hose to ch beiak tsufcfere pa- m e oma be c ruxe d w afei dayuab c, diat neghbourhe low

-Gap. ffectually e igtaces.per day he grea advntge - prcsomterganen=ft ayfr

.tad ld be w elltroean-g acan' n ghe Sarfe. articul d tten Thorhule, near Ibis City, a al i ied .,o
edwth thee ore. orr cearugspaid.to sttlee, pand tohei; forathon ctba - wlleatswn und th a dr), about.stven anches

7a.d witLoutes or Te dMEs ENT a &be i slanting direcona in which, ò crnes ade set apno promttymsch in dia ane sto re a
t aum i Tiage, c! ta d te labour, boa wll bear tne draugst roquired whio leVe have recomtu na de elscilcre in Tmine Co,

manual an hrse, over the orday.mothod torses go r ght forward, thy Caiect WrVhRhaie wih as exception, diatthe drilla
cf cbaning labd. stand again the iatmnstoiftoe Scarifier be or rows are too close. dis cU.ntie,

o&tig face turned round oor th e front tinh- are ta- w ore dyo land as net e hbauste dia drill
a sd stirefr with t hs Implomnnt an smuc un ont of thear wor. I as a rea neful e should neat h less taa smartee. incea
eest time tdor with the picup . observe, that e. draugitirà fora at c fore asuderw

lmrogi Tuiaeofth e lperation of whol, upa whic tu rwqire hle teh e will advert te tins TubCect o t
th!agca Tier as -ach more e bectiv fet auld ro supnd ef y the. r ught Char na mber, and i sungeota fea useful hidristu
spring crops on îtrong lande than plough- higher than- where the three iro-is (whv#a in thwawheat grower.
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SELP FLATrEty.-It ofien amuses Mo to lien

men imputa all thoir nrsfortunes to fata, luck, o
destiiy; white thoir s3ucccsses or good fortuti
tiey srtibo to ticir owvn sagacity, ýlturness, o
penertration. It never occurs to suci mind, tha
hlght end darkness arc one and the saine, oman
atirg from, and being part of tic same nature.

EAn,v RistN.-Dean Swift says, ho nove
knew n muan tu rse to eminenco vilo lay in beo
of a murning . and Dr. Franikhin ,ays, "he wh.è'
rises laie nuy trot all day, but n vçr uvertalkc hi
business."

" A-rleiture is lie great art whrich every governrncnt
tul1t to protect, Cvcry preprictor of lands to practices,
and every inqitir rino nature lmprove "-Dr. JoAnttson.

Toronto, luay, 1812.

Lt iL bo rincmbered, then, that airnculture
ls the immediato source of human prov-Ison, that
trade conduces ta tIe production of provisions
only as it pronotes agriculture; tint tlie whAlo
systcm of commerce, vast and varions as il is,
hathl no other public importance than its sribscr.
viency o tihis end." Q A e e

"Stppose a fertile, but empty island, ta lie
lie reacli of a country, in which arts and

manufacturies arc aires"y cstablisbed ; suppose
a colony sent ont from such a country, to take
possession of rtch an isiand, and ta hve tiere utn.
der li protection and authority of ilir native
governmcnt; the nfw stdiers vill naturally con.
vert their labour to the cuiltivation of the vacant
doil, and with tIhe produce ai tint roil, will draw
f. supply of manufacrtres fron their country.mcn
nt home. Whilst tIhe inhabitants continue few,
the lands cheap and fresh, the colonista will find
it casier and more profitable to mise corn, or
rear cattle, and-w*ith corn and cattie ta purchase
woollen cloth, for instance, or incr, than t spin
or wcave these articlcs for ttemsclves. Tite
rother country, meanmbrtic, denses from tiis
cennection an inecse blli ofiprovision andi cru.
ployment. It promotes at once tihe two great
rcequisites upon which the facility et subsistance,
end by consequence tic state of population de.
pends,-production and dtstrîbution; and this
in a manner lic most direct and bc.eleicial. Nosituation can be imagined rnorefavourablo t po.
pulation, than that of a country which works up
goods for otiers, whilst itos others nre cultivat-
ing now tracts of land for tler ; for as, in a ge.
nlal cimate, and fromn a fre.sb sori, the labour of
one man wiili.raise enougi of provlision3 for ten,
it is manifest tat where aill are'employesd in ag-
riculture, inuci Ilte greater part of the produco

obe sparci from the consihptien, and tia
thrce eut ef futurs et toast, of those lr avrcr main.
tained by it, will reside in the country which re-
ccives the redundancy."-Paley.

Writers on Philosophy and Political Economy,
though mistakers in many of their opinions, have
neverthcless, conferred great benciits upon man.i
kind. .FTeir works, hrowever valuable, it is truc,
tre not so much rend as tbey deserve to b, and,
periaps, vere ve ta refer to the staastics of a
public library, we should find tirat thle lighltest,
and most vortiless novel, wouldi-avo a bundred
renders, for ona wih would rend a work on Ph:1.
osophy or Political Economy. Mr. Alson, in
bis work on the 'Principles ofPopulation," says:

"No doubt amrong every thousnd of mankind
theo nny possiblygo founa forty or fifty, whu
would derive pleasure from tho discaveries of
science or the pursuits ef literature and philoso.
phy, but unquestionably there nover will beo
found merc than that nuamber. Thr remlanang
nUpcteen-twentieîhs will be oesesible only to

phystical enjoyments, or excitation of tli fancy.
Tihis is not peculiar ta the lower ciloir, it per.
vaies aiko overy valk of life-tie Pcerc, thei
Conmons, the Churci, the Bar, the Army."

IL is no wonder then. that lthe great mass of
inanskind, aid even thoso who pasa for the best
educated portion ci item, ithould Lo ignorant
of mnany subjects wlicI they ougiht to be tho.i
roughfly acquantcd t ith, and wve cannot liclp a-
trbtng to thiis circumstance, nany of the cvils
ivlcth maizinud lave to endure. We concoive
il to be nbsolutcly necessary, tait those vio take
an activo and leating part in legislaîion, or in lte
direction ofi any departinent of 1,ublic affairp,
should be ien of extensive reading, and tliat this
readimg should not be confinci ta works connct.
ed with the particular professions ta which iridi.
vidualsmay belong. WVithtout titis general know.
leIdge, ve cannlot ce iows men would be qualified
ta art in liose caparities, with credit ta thei.
selves, or advantage ta the community. But we
must retura to our subject.

We may now be penitted ta enquire, hQv far
thle principal trado and commerce, at present
carried on between Great Britain and tii Cana.
da's, " conduces to the production af provisions
ant promotes agriculture." .Also, why il is tiait,
mt a genial climate, and from a fresi and fertile

soil, the labour of one man docs net raise provi.
sieons enought for ten?

We reply, tha t lie most valuable part of lie
trade and commerce carnied on betwcen the Bri.
tisl Lies, and our only sea.port at Quebce, con
sists im tc prodaae of a foreign country, trat'
ported through Cancda, and in which tie Cana.
diah farmers iale scarcly ainy part or initeresit
aintatever! We se our fine ands layrg vaste,
or badly cultivatcd, and we becone the carriers
of tho agricltural produce of a foreign state, u.
on flie navigable waters tat intersect otr own
negclected lands ! And so far is it from ano man
be:n able ta mise food for ton, tio agricultural
population of Canada East and West, scarcely
raise food suflicient for thermseIves, noth.with.
standing i at thoy possess a most fertile soit, and
genial clinate ! If the causes ihich have pro-.
duced these results, is not an important s ibject
f quiry for our vgisiature, wae coness we

kno net what vould be worthy teir attention.
We can safdy say, that trade and commerce does
not le -moto agriculture with us, andi tiat our
vast tracts of fertile lati, does not enable us ta
raisc a produco that wo could exchange for the
manufactures -of the mother country; and hence
the grenier part of the advantage vhich our con-
nction with Britain, and our situation and cir-
cumstances, cvery way, ought ta afflord us, are
lost ta us, and obtained by a rival and foreign
nation.

No doubt can cxist, that tire only truc basis of
we fin in British America, is tli aburndance of
lier , rtile land. To make tiis wcaihi available,
lhow-evçr, wae must ctpend capital and labour up-
on these lands to brirg them into profitable pro.
duction. Every Iiirdrancc thtat cxists te the ac-
complishment of this good, it is our duty ta re-
nove, or provide n.gainst if pos&ible, without any.
regard te rectional or temporary advantages.-
The increaso of..ur population and the improvc-
ment of ourlands, ought te be the grand object
a bc airie it ia preference te overy otier pur.
pose vhatever. Connected as -va are 'with ti
ieltcst country on carth,"rhose capital has been
iberlly given in loan to forigners, both in En-
opo timd en thg Çegqçt, wob ght zeasobly. '

expect %ve would net wantfrr capital, if we couil
only offer security and profit. Wo miglt also
hope for abundant stupply oflabour, ofour court.
try.men, who are idile at home. llow do wise
men expect this country ta inprove and prosper,
tunless by succeseful agriculture, supported by
capital, labour, nbundant produtco, aind remuner.
ating prices? Wo taie leavo te tell thet plain.
15y, il cannot improve and prosper by any othler
means. Carrying the produce of lhe United
States, (wcen they have any to spare that they
can liposCe of), upon lthe Western laktes, lie
canals, and River St. Lawrence, to Quebec, will
nover cultivate tie milliotta of acres of forest land
we possess in Canada, or give us a full popula.
tion, and tie meroans of supporling tiem. WC
inay wel apply tie words of Dr. Paley to this
country, vien ie says

" Tio importance of population, and the supe,
riority of it ta every othernational advantage,aro
points tcessary ta Le inculcated, and te be well
understood ; in as mtch as falso estimates, or
fantastic notions of national grandeur, are perpe.
tually drawing the attention ofistatesmen and le.
gislators front the cate of this, which is at all
limes, tie true and absoluite interests of a couin.
try."

Againi he says:-
"Wittever be the native advantagea of fti

so, or even the skilt or industry of ie occupier,
thi want of a sufficient capital confines every
plan, as well as cripples and weakens every ope-
rarion of liusbandry. This evil is felt where cg.
rictilt're is accour-ted a servile, or mena employ.

Truly agriculture will be felt a rain andt scr.
vile employment in Carnada, whyre there is not
suflicient capital to carry it on properly, and
wherc tire returns from it are sa unprofitable as
ta discourage the iivestmen of capital in agricul.
turc. And if we consider, as ae justly might,
we presume, tint population would be ie true
and absoluto interest of this country, how do wc
net with respect ta the adoption of measures to
increase our population? Are ve not conscious
that hundreds of thousands of our fellow-country
mei, have ernigratei from the Britisl ILes awith.
in tie last few ycars, not to people the vast and
fertile forests of British Ameica, but te ad ta
the population, and peoplo tie "Far West"
country of a forcign and rival nation. We do
not even offer sufricient encouragement to emi-
grants vhio landl on our shores nt Quebec and
Montrcal, te romain with us, and selde in Cana.
da, because thousands of those who do land here,
only mako Canada fte lgh.way ta t.e United
States. This is passing strange, and wo decid.
edly attribute it to the dcpressed state of Our ag-
ricuicîare, arsng from various causes, tirat arc
capable of rrmedy.

We have secen by some late reports, that tio
probable averago number of emigrants, that an.
nually ]eave the British EIes for tire United-
States, are fron thirty te forty thousand, besides
tiose wio come to Qttebce, and go through Ca-
nada te the samo country. The whole, we bc-
heve, wtould net be less than fifty thousand Bri-
tish born subjects, who annually leave their fa-

tier-lantid, and settle in a forcign country. Of
these, there would be fifteen tbuusandable-bodicd

men capable of vork,-and able ta create much
over their consumption, besides women, who
vould be cmploycd in the fields, bouses, and
manufactoncs. The advantages, or wo should.-
nore correctly say, the actual gain, ta the United
Statre, circumstanced as she is, of erch a- valua-
bLa accession of working popultion, coulti ot
se oetimatod at lee valua than one. =1ilo:
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pounds sterling, or five million dollars annu::liy, Nîuat,,n and Luààs5tanlca may civo (hin, tu deui Day aler breed with whicit wu wcro ne.
besides what they migliht hava brought ot ;a let. £ssspruvo Usese ovn tuuuu, di prt:r4.ss&o La a <1unssd. Tits brein -. peo cquaLy rcmarloblo
cie. Thtis ia not a chimerical flight of the imang- f s B î , wo uay c.pect to f.r thoîr fatteaiisg qunlîtlcq, and for ee
ination, but a fact that is pcrfectly Pasy uf de. s u a - îufltruui ds&cted w, a-d ktc. aud c.\ct lisca aofilicîr Le. The cooddcscrip.
monstration. Lot us suppose a C:îngle case. A Ces4uiiy telLkd l iîer;o and Drhahs tiuli Castiin catile, hava properies very sin.
Imerciant builds or pur!.ases a ship, in the o.. America tvun licviiw prv3,ctivo iit curi, auJ ilar tu the Nerry brcU, but arc rex-er ofa largcr
pectation thait the freigit, &c., carried by te casîlu, au u ilie n&.tpoîèuIuuý and pruqpu. siza Ccrally. Short leggcd compact attentats
ship, over and above the cost of nasisgau d u" uIonse ai ldvgo tu the Diisidi Einte. u iI al%%ovs lc fuîsd Lest, aad ndst Profitabie
ndiiteaining lier, omld pay the ineresu, au re. L i iuiur, and the sawrc.'t .i a fusv, giva for fi tienne.-. A 1usd: su coverîg of luins a

fisti the principal employcdl ia lier 1iarchase.- way tu ello gencral iisturet (if elle cuuntr>', ivhat. eoud quilit>' in cattle-aid thuis n quahiîy dent
But if Ile ship> was losta sea on her first vu>&s, cvu tisai î.ay bc, and lut ail viosee, ,ilb houri> is pecoiar t elc iipravcd fong isracd Lrecd.-
bloth principal and interest wvero gqno. In rais. good wili, ia promotiri the Of ehe land Wo do nut mear te reconsnicud a ver> smuil
ing human beings frontinfancy to tIhe period the-y % W in. brccdofcattic ns tho besi uveryituaiton, un.
arc aLla ta wotk for ilicir living, a cosasierablu upon yevry soatu; but Neu aumt tny arma gh btt,
expenduture abast zicsaiybc ntir fur viîscro tlîc keop laisore abundant bath ia sumere
ulseir food, claihes, andiedsioi and ifs enrred, S1c o£ Caiti. anpr vinor. Andhe i fuwrnher a tieunty pfr aur

roatova îcniseives ta a froreij country, dicor tccidmae opBinion, githt in tie uos, favwurmbloy Fein
îLe' ara capable of worlçiîs., andi rendormeg bck A ne Agrieuitura Shdw, t T;eiiîorLy, a En. aions i Bnusi Amerlc., carefuii>solected, 151.

ta thoir parentis andi dihsir cousntry, tn aounet gland, two or thre yoors gtie Risesi lIoa'o derato sizd animais, ogooe d shae, will ba fount
expoadeti upon ins ii iîifancy anti oIIIlthaod, 01r Jante, Grahan , is rcporud ta b-e Wid elle b*ýt untisi pratabla for iloso who hcep

tiha cowsiry af ilicir bictil loos ail luis cxpolsdi. ",1 te( Llamc ta inyscî for saving cJcasour. thue, çiher for flo day ar for tbln tsiambgis,

tura as compleicl, an to ail iîcn%î and Lurpoe. cd ta il.roduca vielt co, idoswbio t.isaeity, tl, ant fur bath. WV kn<w ihat ibis opinion ivilio, i s3iorwt.iornd bree nf of c trle, wh a a ina. r,atevrit ccd in i aorOugIy conviaced ce net s !l adapity
building or fLaz îurchaso of a chp, uîat %vies lest 1sos wil in roa of thi par uerlle cvuîîry. pcdtila farinrn; but cutheciiiiusiy clanerdn-

on1 ber first voyage. By> clstasuio iule, lieu courn t- Lrsiag tallon the G~ILIO4 .ay Jsr.-d, ius ta, thora Us N% do, %% e cosccivo ive siiould net
irywls reeib tIis vokiîg ppultio, gin ildecidedi>' tisa [est anti final profitable, it lii La deajustico te ur Sub3crsbcrs, if ic diti net

tliie re iigu ou tIoliicy. arati ainl ait rLceti m>' varîtc:st eîîdeavotir ta obai frn C uulte- ihen oniy by the most carefol cxan ednuy t Lest bre af cale inder ta r th b d wh w
ilicin, coasidoring ele circiustallecs of (lia.cuuti. iliums omuîig ise icanti. on ru> ouiate." perlîssesîts niade v.*.zb cadi Linti et caille, tient
try, dn a îaey coapital ofithe aomest wu have At tise prescrit tinta iii Engianîl, i ide ail fiîcir ioir relattve vaine, und tis Profit derived fren

sîicti, wauid Le. Wliaî docs ail elia w calîl of advanta of ai linaîe, geood fàrmîag, ant abuti. acien of truy eccaine. The oava dccu
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brought before the Society, the various tes.ts taint
have been muado in reference ta soits, graine,
roots, and ninures, have ail beci instrumental in
effecting great improvements; as aise the premi.
urns OfFcred for breeding stock by the Society for
lie best animals of cacli kind.

"I believe thero is noa subject upon which there
exista so great differcnce of opinion, as on that of
breeding animals.

" There are establisled in almost every county
in England Agricultural Societics, for the exhi-
bition of live stock, and I believo it is generally
*ndnitted that great good arises fron then. I
am disposed ta think that as thero are great va.
rietics ofisoil, and vNariaiois of climate, se therc
may bo sclected various sorts of animualq best
adapted respectively to ilien. The Snithfield
Cattle Show, is the grand emportum at Christ.
Mas, where meet the best animals of their re.
apective kindsin competition.

" The greant nnd important question ta whiclh
it je my object ta draw youratwation, is a practi.
cal test of the comparative valte of animals. It
is no unfrequent occurrence amongst breeders of
two or more distinct sort of animals, to Manke
matches, and show publicly tle one decfeats
the others; but who cau now tell whether the
animale whici lose, migit not be the most valu.
able for general purposes ? Large animalq, bo
their kind wliat they may, are generallv prefered
hy the majoritv; and provided the veight pro.
duced be greater, after compensating for die va.
lue of the food consumîed, they are perferable.

"I know persons wol occupy similar soils, la-
cated within a few miles, breeding four difierent
kinds of cattle; and it is quite clear flt ctse
cannot all be the best calculated for the situation.
Our great aim, if I mistake not, sliou!d bc te
cause the surfr . Of Egliand te be covered with
the best stock ut tlieir kinds, for tîte purpose of
feeding the population at the chînepest rate.

"I look upon this question to be of grenier im.
portance ta the breeders and feeders of stock, and
ta the commumty at large, chan aniy of those sub.jacts that remain ta occupy lte attention of the

will plough in nine houms rs folows:-
Widtl ofFurrov. Rate per hour. A. R. P.

Eight inches, 1 mile and a half, 1 0 0
Nimo inches, do. 1 0 20
Eiglht Inches, 2 miles, 1 1 10
Nino inches, do. 1 2 0
It is of some importance to the fr.rmer te know

low ie caît keep his hoes ingood working con.
dition fully equal ta their work, with the least
possible expense. There are tlree thinge re.
specting the food of horses, descrving of serdous
attention fron every niin that keeps theim.

18t. The food most natural for them.

2nd. The quantity of food requisite to lcep
their condition equal to their work.

3rd. The best manner of giving chem iieir
food with a view of its being spcedily eaten, so
that they may lie down te rest.

The most natural food for a horse is corn, hny,
and grass: but man, having reduiced that noble
animal ta n state of servtudr, has aIso adopted
various sorts of food suitable to his state of vas.
salage. For a length of lime it iwas supposed
that grass, corn, and pulse constitued tle only
sort of fodder in vhich vas contained the nttri.
ment required for the sustenanco of horses ; and
in consequence of the expensive nature of these
articles insome sensons, many'farners did net
give suflicient nurtive food te tlieir horses;
whilst ailiers, that taok pndo in the appenraice
if,ad condition of their teans, used ta incur a
heavy expense by rmtnng into the opposite ex.
(rene. It has, however, nowv been fully proved
ihat beside corn, pulse, and grass, various other
articles may be subsuituted, without detriment to
the lcalthu or strengthl of Cite animals; and that

My. Whatever number et labourerm nay be ro.
quired, should always be paid liberal though net
extravagant wages. The employer hs a riglt
to demand a full lay's work from the labourers,
but the labourer in raturn is justly entitlcd to
wagce equivalent ta his labour. A nian that is
badly paid nnd badly fed is not able to do a full
day'e work, and lie must be less thtan a man who
would expectit of himt.

•Whatever fodder bo used, it should be supplied
in such n form as to bo eat forthwith that the
poor annimals might enjoy refreshing ret; to se.
cure this, the fodder ehould be cut or crusled,
and placed in the manger. If this plan was
adopted, when the respective feeds will have been
consumed, every horse ivill lie down to rest ; his
hinger being satisfied, there will be no tempta.
tion to hecp him standing for houre, as would be
the case, wero his rack stuffed with hay, accord.
ing to the te general Custom of farmers. With
respect ta corn and pens, tle general practice is
to menasure each feed ; but tait mode is neihher
just towards the horse nor his owner. Tho nu.
triment contained in every varicty of grain, de.
pends upon its veiglt-and there will be moro
or less nutriment, according te the weight, ii the
same measure. There is likowise a greatt mis.
understanding witlh respect to te relative value
of different kinds of grain, as food for horses,
which, vhsere nany are kept, is productive of no
small los. To guard agoi. st this loss the prico
arid weight of the different kinds of grain, with
respect to each other, ought te be taken into con.
sideration. Suppose a busIel ofoats to cost two
shillings, and its iveight to be forty pounds: the
relative value of other grains to cas, according
to that price would bc as fullows:-

Royal Agnicultural Society. I feel persuaded vaieueaasofprepring tie orditiaryfaodaMay, Onts.
that withl practical data, based upon such autho. aise, witl grent advantage ho ndoped. he
rity-as that of thi Society, we should se te plants Mot usiiy substtuted in Biaan for lîay l50lL16 , 2 lbweight of shambles' meat merenscd, and case. c o c
quently the price go the consumers reduced, nt atm
the sanie time, paying the producers botter. potatoes, parsinips, carrots, Swedisl turnips, and By nîîcnding, dierefore, to t maket prtces,

"il However strongmay now bc thebias of any of Mangel worizel, together 'uithstrnw, beanaîks, cite sort cf grain miglît itli groas advantage Leus, as breeders, in favour of the sort of cattle or pea haulms, gerse, veicles, claver, and otîter subsituied fer anoîher, with Lenefit tu the fer.
stock we mnay keep, we should froi motives pe. cultivatcdgrnsses eut gren, lu Brili Ancrica ter, and -vithaut the sligitest deimeni te thecular to our individtal interest, abandon hose Mot ci thse Plants mny Le cenverie t e heres. By fie follewing table, iî will likewise
wlch hava been proved inferior, and preserve
only those n:hich have been ascertaiined to be su. sane purpese. appear, chat the weiglit as %voi s the price of
perior." Tho qunty cf lodder rcquimcd for n here, corn. je daierving cf nedous attention. Tis ex.

These communications may be equally useful depends upon its kind and quality. The albew. pcincnt was made ivitli asis, Lut the anme prin.
to the farmers in British Anrica, as for those in once for cavalry hoaies ia, every twenty.faur ciple is applicable te every cher kiad of grain.
England. The sure criterion -by whichi the value heurs, twelvo peutîda of lîy and ton peunde cf Sîîch tles as these arc uselul ta the fariner, net
of animals cn b judged of, is by ascertaining onts, (or foumîcen pouads cf bran in lieu); and ouly as regarde tLe fecding of hores and cotte,
what they consume and what they produce. the-o hores, upon thoir allowauce, are nlays Lut ta enable tlent tcjudge accuraîely cf the va.ta gond condition and equal ta chocir wvork. The lue cf grain fer cîher uses, nd whist proportion

higîtest allowance for herses wovrkiag the rndalls, the marîket prices cf the sevemal grains benrs t0
The Importance of Systematic and oîherfast caaches in Englaad, thnt travel at their comparative mal value. Wiîh respect ta
Econony in Feeding Horses. thc raie of twclvo or feurteen miles an îour, is as, îhough seasons and varieties May Min

twvelve an a alf pouads cf cats, two and il lînîf semti diffemence, yet the mesult will Le nearly a
The cost of feeding horses issucli a heavy pound cf bran, and futirtecu pounds cf iny or follolvscharge upon tic fariner, tint nana sheuld Le strnw cul. Wcigh per wusoerel Producein Produce inleepe wiose labour ie net absoluîcly mcquired. It iases ought to Le wscu groem d a.d wel fcd. Avoirdtpoise. 'ca]. Husk.

demanda thi ose serious consideratiori front If they suifer fraîn Lail groomning, and Ladt food. lb. IL. cz. IL. aio.evcry agmiculîturist, as to tic rurnier ahaolutmly i og, they canuot Le equal ta ti perfmance cf 42........... 25 2 16 14
40 .... .. 23 6 16 10roquircd te perforai tha uccnsamy wcrk uipeî tie mere tuanhalf wok; andconeequenly, aot aaly 38...........21 12 16 4farct, as wvdl as te tie mnosi advintageous and haif td e vaue of cir lakn ur, Lut adse hînîf t 36...........20 3 15 13economical nethed of fceding those thnt are tab labour of tie han tint follows ten, vill c coin 34...........18 Il 5 5

kQpt, se as te makec ticil fuly equul ta thc la. pletely wasted. Every labourer, kepi Leyaad M ........ 17 5 14 :ilboum thoy wl Lave ta perfoa. Tic distance what tite je ful employahene for upon te oand, 30...........16 13 15
traviled, by a *tocsin in plaughiiîg an nom cf land, je ao additional and unnecssary charge to the From tie ahove i will ho pcrccived tintthe furmow cightiacces %vide, wiIl be Ie hmileg, farhet cf fron £25. teol5. aycar. h isthora- huske are muci clicper te by as loirkk, titnt
and 660 yards, besidles the turainta nt tLe head. fed of importanch in tic faner s aould suit as poer cart and gerilly spenkiag, grain alands, wbsch ta a field cf 200 yards long, riaigithe iiuber of laboufrs fte the wor tbut ia te uh chesper te buy for bonss thsn bny, indebl) so.înethig Over hall a mile. Ie bas ten w donc. Ta keep tou many labourera h propor. pndent of tic exlm work tey will Le qual tprgved t a is going ai thé respective rate. tien Io e work, i. an inexctheble wafm cf me- y beig corn had. Tney thudbt, howeve, a
de simas d a bau ad Iwo ima au hur, mer; w"i te krop soo fow je a rskcu seac. waya bave a due promorston sf boy, u cnPerbap
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the proportion observed in the food aliowed for
tho army horses, is as near what it bught to be
as is necessary. Suppose a working horse of
miiiddling sizo, to have ton pounds of oats and
two pounda of bens iii tho twenty.four hours-it
wvill require hay or seulo other suostance, sich.
as chaff or cut straw, to incrcase its bujk te
about thirty pounds, before the functions of di.
gestion cati be carried on in perfection. A cer.
tain quantity of bulk bemng requisite for that pur.
pose, independent of tho quality. Tho same ob.
servations applies ta the feeding of ail ailier ai.
male, but more est ecially such as are fattcning,
or in the dairy, whero quickncss of digestion is
of such great importance. The mnriincnt con.
taintd in good hay, if thora be plenty of it given,
ts sufficient to keep a horse ta look at, in good
condition ; but cornt is indispenable ta enable
him to stand hard work; and no nau that in.
tends ta mala a livelihood by culivating land,
ought ever ta ceep a horsa that is net, both as ta
couaition and spirits, fully equal ta his work, It
is tupposedl that, by weight, hay dots not contain
of substantial nutriti'e matter, in companson
with eats, more tihan as one part to thre-that is
one pound of oats centains fully as much real
nutriment for the horse as tliree poundas of haÿ.

When oats. weighing about thirty-six ta forty
poundas the bushel, is sold for ane nnd cight
pence ta two shillings; ten pound of oats wll
cost about as mucli as thirty pounds of hay when
selling for about five dollars the hundred bun.
dits. This proportion will thow the relative va.
lue of hay and eats, according ta the market
price of both at any period. Theso calculations
may be useful ta any individual keeping horses,
or fattcning catde. About thirty pounds of dry
food will be sufficient in the twenty.four hours
for a middling sized fart horse. The thirty
poundsshould contain ton pounds of grain coarse.
Iv ground or crushed, or about one bushel and a
haif per week. This vill amouta ta about eigh.
ty bushels of aats in the ycar, and might be
grown on two acres of land very easily. Dunng
the vinter months the cats should be mixed witi
steanmed potatoes, carrots, or some other vegeta.
bles, nixing a sniall quantity of sait occusionally
If horses are stabled during. he summer, they
migit be fed with vetches or clover, from aboul
the first week of June ta October. Each horsc
would roquire froin 50 te 60 pounds of clovei
vetches, given with the usual quantity of grount
or bruised grain in the twenty.four heurs. A'
quarter of au acre of good clover or vetches
vould afford abundant food for one horse dunni
the four summer months. Work horses mgh
be very profitably icept in this way, and perhap
they should b always se kept in summie on ;
vel regi,.ated farm, where the horses wero rc

gularly at work. There is considerable timie an
labour tost in sending work herses ta, and fetch
ing them from their pasture, and it is generali
supposed that two horses fron grass are net eque

ta as much work, as one horse would be we

groomed and fed on clover and grain. The fo

lowing table had appeared saine time ago i

The Sporting .Magazine, and is deserving ti
attention of -armers and others keepung.iorse

It is said ta have been proved that the qualil

and quantity stated in tius table, are fuily suffic

ent ta keep a moderato sized horse ingood worl

ing.condition,.aud in avery respect equal te an

work thatmay be rcquired fron them by a fa

Mor. Each cobman fortas the náxture cf foc

for one horse during tho twenty-four hours:-
th. lb. Ib. lib.

Oats, peas, or brans,
grond or cricil 5 6 10 5

tay wut ito .... 7 18 10 8

fi
d

f
n

t.

Ve believe that it is a loss of fully one half of the graine, and the vil plane, ehould only ba sewv
od consumed. To any farmer wl nay think where the land is in good heart. 7th, In propor.

ifferently, we would recommnend ta make a care. tion as a soui is found te exhaust itself by aucces.
u1 experiment. Much food is wasted by the sive crops, plants which is leastexhausting ought
eglect of proper preparation of it for the use of te be cuhivated." By observing these rules of
nimals, and careful attention in placiag it before rotation, a vast inprovement vould necessarily
hem in due quantity and at the proper tine. be introduccd In Canadian agriculture. At pre.

sent, nine-tenths of the farmers pay no attention

Sprilg Sowing and Pianting. whatever to rotation of cropping. Weedy crops -
of grain succeed each other, without sommer

The montht of May should afford the farmiers fallow or manuring.

imple npportunity to finish the spring sowing Louera an "31:aîCA Eoî7c.&cîc<" have been
md planting. Early sowin and planting, pro. handed ta u% b' the auther Dr. Hall, of Mon.
vided the soit is in a suitable state te receive the treal, and upon a careful perussi cf them, we

eed, will generally be found the most profitable. perfectl> cencur %vitb tîeir taîenied aothor, that
[n E.stern Canada, farmers have been in the an urgent neccssity exista for the introduction cf
habit, for the last few years, te put off sowing a law, that wculd preventmon notdulyqualifled,
vheat te the latter erd of May, in order that it fren pmatui£ing as Physiciansor Songeons lu Ca.

should not coma into car before the middle or nada. Wc do net pecive any thng arbitrary
latter end of July, when the danger of the what cm un'easonable in ile propositions of Dr. Hall,
ly'vould hae neam' aven, as dia' soldaont ce hd. but ed think it extre l unreasnable nd ia.
nue ln the fields aftcr the 15L or 2Ist of July. proper, th an mca should heve t in bis poter
The iuaI., boNvevem, cf sewng whcat se lata is ta dernt n licence, b our existrng laws, te

practice-as a physiciau or surgeons, wiihout heing
consilenable, ns il ivill ha Eubject te ruai and prev.ouîy predop y qunlied y a ritcal rar.
muidcav, tuat ara neaml' as fatal ta the cror, if ca son. T e copy oabstract of a hi! tregulatl
attaced by tnese diseases teel dom a greentatb, the practicn cf Physie , Srgery , &e., itha im.
nus int elds ftheravages t f tho w2cat fly. I Propince cf Canada, n eouccive te be pwfecly

as hwoud b> uh ravgeareasonable, se fan as ivc are capable of under.
ver k favowuable years, sui as lott yeum, late standing il. , b la Englandoibtis ,_ubject,
swn ceat nia>' succed, but itis a p ractice ae sa a rhic goad president fer to adopt bme,
cannai take upon us te recommuead, as thue un. makiag sucb altenatioiîa as ihe dîiflurcai circunu.conerable, ast i it wil bue sujet tho rqutad ,rstances of e cuntyir w a ld requby . Th e
cerin taîtaenear y s eefgat te the icr, ifh=cai and lives of tbe peoplof ibis Previace
unac upbyn aeseal seae, b wcy of expennent are net ta L jcopardized hy the practice oa i n.
Peas, anta, harle>', and potatesa sould ail bc in quasifad physicians and r sugeans. As Dr.Uall

e ground ais yenh, as c els as carrais, par. corectil t Tserves, ut i net un the chies sud pn.
cipal tena ernt mu h avils t o adp here,canip ad a upnier green c dp excep turnips. frai the petic ofsuchb taeer, but lu the e ounir

cnded canais and prsip rehut have been aongso the gicuural ppopulden qie. me do
aown in April, whemo the land wnS suit.oble.- eath na iveof thorp .wl not b an oppor.
uVs have alwayl recaembnded femer net ta tunit to discaver j irdeficien e ofehp icof udi
stherund iosn, as wel a carot, enar.t corectyol. Iser i is not inte ries t me parn.snlloip nd aot , celtesexs it ce unips fr etject, ran t rca fmeduh mervinq .- seou
the best maues upon -the farm, particularly for attention of the egdeultural claara4 their rr

Iturnips, whbn sown; or as top dressing on mea. presentativs.

Pitatoes atenmed....... 5 5 0 0
Malt dust or ail cake. 0 2 0 2
Bran...................... 0 0 0 7
Grains.................... 6 0 0 0

30 30 30 30
About two ounces of sait ahouid ha added ce.

casionally. AIhhuouîgl this table shows that the
various hils of fodder enumerated as being suf.
fiaient ta keep a hoie in fuit vork in condition,
yet it must be evident ta aIl that are acquainted.
vith the properties of different knds of fadder,

'that other articles, such as carrots, parsnips, and
Swedish turnips may b subsiituted for a part of
the hay, but of course, a larger weighît will Le
required. If horses are allowed the full quantity
-if one bushel and a haîf of oatis, or its weight of
some othler grain weekly, eut straw or pea
iaulms, niay ba very beneficially given te Ilien

occasionally, instead of hay. Small doses of
nitre, and fleur of sulphur, should aise, be fre.
quently administered to horses in this clinate.-
In feeding horses during dia winter months with

teaimed vegetables, theyshould be given te them
warn, tnles the stables are very close, and no
chance of the food being frozen. Indeed in any
case, we believe, thatit is the most judicieus me-
thdR ta give the steamcd food varm and nixed.
A great loss is sustained in feeding any species
of animais in this country with raw vegetables.

dow, or mixed in a compost heap. Wo would
suggest the propriety of unixing pante fresh lime
vith potatoes, immediately after they arc eut for

setd, and allow it ta dry upon the cut part preu.
Oue ta planting. oV would aise recommend
pl'nting and covering in the momaing, or when
t day was net tee hot. It is a lad plan to

leave the cut seed for any lengti of tinte e:posed
uncovercd in tie drills, ta a hot sup. Tho seed
should he covered the moment tiey are planteil.

Principle of Rotation of Crop.
ping.

"The firat principle, or fundanental point, is,
that avery plant exhausta tho soil. The 2nd.,
That ail plants do net exhaust the soil equally.
Tha 3rd., That plants of different kinds do not
exhaust the soi in the same manner. The 4th,
That ail plants do not restore to the soit the same
quantity, nor the sanie quality of manure. The
5th, That ail plants arc not equally favourable to
the growt iof weeds." From thes ilending prin.
ciples, writers on agricultural science deduce the
followmig inference :-"1 Ist. Howeverwell a soil
may be prepared, it cannot long nourish crops of
the saine kind in succession, withott becoming
oexhausted. 2nd. Every crop impoverishles a soil
more or less, as more or less is res:ored ta the
soit by the plant cultivated. 3rd. Perpendicular
rooted plants, and such as root horizontally,ought
te succeed each other. 4th, Plants of the asam
kinds should not return tee fvqucntly-in a rete.
tion. 5tb, The plants favourable to the growth
of weeds ought not tosucceed each other. 6th,
Such plants as eminently exhaust the soit, as tho
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Thtei Ecst: Animais to Fatten. flesh felt hard. The rtate of the hide and to . of the neight suspended, conisequent-

.iesh, therefore, i. of the first inipor.ance as ly, the whcels and the horses of a travelling
A seconà question of some imisportat.ce , the c JcnX i.. Crtj f hîand:In îel."- carrage, eupposed to weiglh about ton cwt..

whether it is botter to stall.feed aiinimla of m ' 'h Rrpe -. nouild be reheved of tuo or tlree cwt.
a sinall or medium eir, thal those of large -3. Facüi;ty f Repairs.-The total wegitframes. .In gener i, t'io farmer ner, to f.iroan a iur. TRL.ILr o. Sroiiz. of the spings necessary idr a travelling car.
the medmm sized-anaimal. Animals do niot nage being thrce pounds, a change or two
consume ahvays according to tlieir size, I know of no greater mistake thit farmers of Springs mnay be casily packed in a box ;
tho'igh in ge!icral, a are I-,, at c viionit i respect to their ainae, than jn and, lit we.o of acc ident, ton minutes wouhl
ePense, in Rome melaoire, p rt A' t tia ,ia o ail 'îcriu tîeatmenît of lie mure thin iullicient to replace the dam.
their size. The mattcr resulres itsclf into tmJî; .om. 1 mes filiung them to repxletion, Pged spring. Whilst two days are often.
thia simplo question: u htLr the inMc at otler tiule gîbjectîîag them to the most tîncs not suflicient to make a nîew spring ;amnount of feod will produce niac an'Gult severe us'ge; taking theom, for example, and, in most cases, whon travelling in Italpof fl'sh ii in aimnal of . , thlahi i luma iX thep urcs ia the auuimm is liglh othier dibtant countries, the brolien spring isone of larze stature. I t!s lot aMw any condctn, and by hard usige i water, re. mended with cords, any iow, to allow the
corton ru an be 1o Hi dowa i t c.cw. dcci thei t) *more liewtonîs before the tra. cllrc to come to tho lie.xt town, where
Snali.bonod, blnug and compactly builttani- pre The :mi constitution always een lie %ery seldom meets witl a mechanio
mnals, will be foundgenacrally to he a m i h rLt iis e-sen yd bV suci reversez. It'is that is able to repa.r the damage.
strn.,owr f'ndencywv ti fi , tin l.i ( Ld i, a e .t tut on ice. 41. ircapm s - The spîrngs necessary for
of largi and coarse framn. Bit afier alThi.re Î-4 a greit deal of truîth in thi3 asser- a carriage, would not cost more than ton
the main point is the thriftiness of the ani- tion. Perhaps it ;s Io be recoived with F.ne eliiings, lioereds they cost now from twelvo
mal. There is al.vays a nuch stroiger ten- qualifications; but I know how very diflicult to twenty pounds.
dency inm snle arairîîîs to row fat and to it is to raise an animal fron a low condition. The stiee vires composing the springalco<'p fat, than in others, ar.d uihre t!..s d- The f armera prejudice very greatly their might Le stretcied x'pon certain parts of the
position predomnnmater-, the g ii is likely t. ov.n aLcrest i uiifermg .their much cows tran, to i hich they would give additional
be in proportion to the size. to come out mi the spring la low condition. firmnmcss and strengtl. The only additional

The thriftiness of an animail nay be, in Durimn the tiàtîe they are dry, tley thiiik it Oxpense would b the revolviig roler, but
some measuîre, determmned by t oe ,ic but enougÎ togine thei the coarsest fodder, and it would bo diepened with i any thingbut
experienced mon, in their jiginent on tias that in ltiiîîed quantities; thii, too, at a a carrîage, its use beinlg for a particular
point, depend more upon the hand, or wihat time of .pregn.ancy, ilon thoy require the purpose, viz.:
is techmically called, the fel of a bcast.- kindest treatncaît and the most nourishing 5. Safety.--Buth sides of the carriage be-
<'It is, says one competent to speak ini food. The calf itself, under this treatment ing connectod by the roler, no momentary
these matters, "tie nice touch or mellow of the cow, ls small and feoble. Ho finds shock, or increase of weight, will cause it
feol of the hand, whici, a a great mcasuîre, comnparativ-ely instiiiücieit support froni lis to rechne on entier side, the vehicle will ai-
contitutes the judge of cattle, " and nhat cxhausted dni; and the retura which the nays nain pararel with thelercloftheroad
you wish to find in an ox, is "a thick, loose cow makes laj malk during the summer,,as /atir mnay be ils relocily in turningi
ski, fioating, as it wrere, on a layer of soft much less than it would be, if sho came into whereas most coaches are overturned, be-
fat, yieldingto the least passure,and spring- the spring in good lcalth and flesi. Tt re- cause the weight bcingthrown entirely upon
tng back, towards the fliagers, lke a piece of. quires the whole sunimer to recover what the outer sprng, this one bonds down b-
clanois loather, and covered n ith thick, sle lias lot. The animal constitution can- yond its clas<tic power, whilst the innier one,
glossy, soft hair." not b trified with in this way.-?b. being relieved, rises to its farthest extent,

Thto descr'ption given I an Egish trea- and upsets the carrage.
tise, of an animal bes' suited to thi .ji V. DrSTAIRS.so skilfully drawn up, that I will not forogo - oaconcive thaot the following commu- W. A. GnaÀrA:u,Esq., Socretary, &c.
the pleasure of trans;cribig it. It followsý: ina Ionltough not on the csubject of agri- Thsp gsaepcdonatahediucbjcct ofagc Tlîe spràngs are îîiaced one at cadi end
n Attention should bo paid to conpactnCss culture, May prove of some interest to agri- of the carriage frame i tube-casings, of aand symmotry of form, deep fore-quarters, culturists :- length equai to the width of the carriage.-
thin hia, i r tubercnai ce todrat t T wire ings for Carr- Each spring consists of an endless stecktlîin ofldoa logueorace oft fî liider Uic
root of the tonguie, andl j full yes. Ags• wire of four lengths, twisted together in
wei sh,'ped cx slould fiten la e a biall T S! 4Sh r L.S 3kdal, of the Society of opposite directions from the contre, andi hav-ing wii a placed counteune, as iict.. Arts, iceas pre' nted to JL Vicior de itairs, îig a lever bar passed through at the centre,aty, and a consequent d. for his Twc¿wîre Springfor Carruag-get r pe nstss Cs, a lodd oci hî,r has been pace precisely after the manner of tiat of the
tlie thrvat should b,_ cc.,., lumgm "d tlàhm in lime &uct'.Is lcposory. stretcing cord of the hand frame-saw. The
the ne but houe r d nite esoii 30 IhLF-MooN STREET, PIrAtLTt, spring lias its bearing on two ratchest plates,dors ; tixe hack shoulti lie broati andi ctraight 20HL-lUiN FTehra, 184.DLY wviich, have haolesoround tlioir centres,near to the setting on of the ta,,, wvit ho 2d-th February, 1840.whc hae olsrudtercne,nump pt t atanmg onwtIe tl, t. to througi which the single wires are passed,rump poinîts fat andi comîng Weil LI) to it;' Sin,e
the barrel shiou!d be rouand, u de acrob tie, I take the liberty to submit to the mem- so that ail [ie strands of the twist may belomfl, iOd the grth dci, LpLinj thie .l bers of the Society of Arts, a spring of my broughtto an qualdegrecoof tension. The

d athe space betn com the ldo-Lone mvention, constructed on a principle entire- ratchets are fitted with clicks, and serve forirst rib very snall ; tle fore-legs ]y new, and applicable to carriages, or-to
should be short and % id Spart, so as to anv other mechanical purpose. adjusting the springs to a degree of tension
sont a broad apprî'e t te h and The advantages of thl.s rew spring upoi proportionied to the weiglt of the carriage.
thc Hhs of the hîd-kg~ addi ie sht other crriage springs are the following :- The resistance of the sprng is transmittedWeil in the twist, the sean ii tii iiddle of 1. Streag ad Pliability.-The wires, by jointed rods, fromu the spring-bar to awhicr shld il filed, a I the flaiiks being brett.hed longitudmially, have no fric--should'be full ani heay. A form sach as ., on iq.uui one aniother; tihoy~can easily b roller, (parallel with the spring), which car-
tliis, is not nily thc' l t for r Jin g the , &ilrc d in th new or in iuinber to any ros tlie bars from the ends of which the

oe bt hai be ah gierally .arm&th ;ciuacd and tley may e hight- body of the carriage is suspended.
to produce the leasti îxpn ti ra.m parts, oncd in a mimcataccordug to the occasion- The principle of this sprmng is d:frerenta r t quantity of offl witl al addition of weiglt that nay be placed fc

,Suc 'Je quantity oif tloas, emphiati- jupon it. from that of %lhe French torsion-spring, theq
cly n r m in fi ay bc hc '. a asph ai u pW d tthe o r kpriogs n e c act;on of n hich depcnds on the resilient ef-

cause tUi an"nal tA de wel. Thmse îarl., ed of nu.mu, plates piacid one ahove an- bort of a steel-bar, (fzstened at one end), tohowever, are not the only indications of a other, have a great deal of friction, and are relieve itself from the twist given ta it at
trary, it has been fc uuickly. OÙ the con, thereby retarded in ticir immediate action, the free end by the weiht f the carrae;
tary C.i ash n e-x ne e, that and iaoduce after a lapse of tune, a most a
many coaro boits 'hla e bonc and, ah.aat nuIbe; belueis, they Must be where.s the action of the twisted-wire
gmt lni-. hto f lo Ir .1 err in liaci up tu a îerta i pî t, under which olinaig depends upon the resistance winch
at sprirt nf o i s of ucnduubt- thay are complhete "rgid. it offers to a hicther degree of tension b,Ca superiority la pnint (if shlape ,but dilose . cigîf e pig-Totelc-wentshanstrntr

coase tJick b I dnq boan rte a a, t a2. eU. pIll c heag usedt e - tween its boarings, than that to which it is

nh. 1aac, u c.l LL ught of bpring Is about .-jî30 o the adjusted. M. DeStairs' does not restrict it.
t ih k anepi ; r"' N Labit, a Xdo u m t b . Àed. W hl It the weight t Belf to tLe mode Of suspending the carriagethe skin Of the other.i was wiry, and thoir the springs in common use varies fromg 1,l0 here described i the invention beIg ofere4
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to the public rather as a cuggestive princi. nowladge; idced, e vlîe could keop se-
plle, than as a recommendation of the form cret any adaiîagas pruccediiig ât-in il,

viould hittlc decrve cîtîjer the inebtimablo
of its application represented by the model. blcssiigs conierrad by a gracions 1rovi.

It is suggected that the lightnes s of the danca, or it protacting îand.
mater - and the facdity Wlth whicl it cain It lias i. bacît unnswil to licor intailt-
be plu togother, nay recommend its adoption gent fatinare abject to horiuîg i0lîat, bc-
for heavy carriages, more especially in young cause tlîy féuid tlat ut iajured the growtl0 o of the plante ; ant objection perfectly cor-.
colonies, where there arc not the rcady rcct, as loîîg as titay %urniad % ieut a pro-
tcans of manîufactu-ruîg saprings of the orda- par kuowlcdr' of tlî modof growth of

laary construction. tyheat: fur Jancy frcqently did, and do still,
greatly iajar tae cro by injudciors het,

JIlocitg lihet. 'iî'harw are tive sorts of roots te m at, and,
bherefre, ts grain buld rc sown at a

Tlîc following paper apienrcd iii tîîe depe uffcint te separat t ir ofices,
which I beold tanbudistinct.

Transactions of tle Society cf Ar," in A grain cf wliet, sown t i he pe-
19,19, but we tîiîik it îîîay ci en noiw Lu u.-e- tlirei .es nthat cit I njoedt, tsea gy

fil) ta C a-adiani farmers. Theo ara mny pans aboya n grouid, lu ordinoary fat ourab la
suoestions iii tlais papa r that tveo theht pro. pasons, in niîteojc dionpftrecty observng the drked pbcimens now

fitably adopt in thc cultîvation cf whcî,and cxhibte d, it k ino l be so e tot No. 1, sow
if wu did, more than double tha quanatity cf at :ic abov dpth On ue 3d cf Jaituary,

tvheat tiow produccd in Canada West, muieh ivas, on the 23dLi cf Apnal, or ut tlao end ut
bu grown annually iii tlot part ef dia Pro- gauncîy-tlyo days, st dopending on is lower

or terminal b otst for suppo. t, ît had not yot
vince. W o Lave ngt ben so furtunate as put forth tic uppar or coronal rootsW: hut a
te have sen, dring aur residdnco in the ,:iàll dont ri' isîdicatas the puant frein
coTntry, onc saofple of apure and uimixed wicl they ldava protrudcd, about one
varuty cf w eat frome Canada rs. Ail ich below the surface. This sanarl jomit

betfialdp tte ttcsets uf ot o of wanhad tae
tha wveat d me have sen fro n that part of pipe cf conmunication.

thea country wu nixed, anad ceitaiîîed seve- t 4th of May, specimen No. _, Mâl
ra varites, anud also, itry frcquenty s lh e yiotl-at, in ane hundrcd ala tno

ta vrc net wheat. Titis te both diacre- da3., tue two coronal rasta ha protroded
ditablr, and very unproitablo. The ditrer- literily about a quarter f an umci.

vnce of th clinatc rio Canada, aad tic Is- It scenis that nature, by afArldin thi
tand cf werse may have an inflro mace pa prt of comnuncatin bctwcuatdi cor il 1

raI v s asealnsal roots, clatrly ndlndsod eur r
the timne thatsced as in the ground before it parforan dibrent o eloi]er set lion-
sprouts, but this will not aficct.the useful nishiig the plant fein sources drowa from

urgestiois tliat will be fund an this paper. below, Ile upper oua froua the influence cf
the atînosjlahere, laoeinge, or top-_dacssings.

The T/hanks cf the Society iras voicd to Col. Wlat more beautifui or intcsti p
J. LuCOUTEUr,, of tIslsand of Jcrecy,for ia, con be fonnd for the licalthy s l of
thefoltowing pajicr oit lcciitg llIical: a plant, so aaeceszary ta the ve~ry e.ýzst.îice

IlIn a sniaT work publislted bw o no, Oua cf maw.
ta varcties, propartia, aîlla Tie cortil rori bagu taba shoot Iatcrally
of whcat,' I statod thaI it is cf para unt id about ighty ufc t alter ti plan lias ap-

importance, ix ordar ta obtain the largcst peacd ab old tohe ruad it or it ry be05005,
amouait cf produce, Uha t seed s' hotii bac il heiîeA impossible te, io a recise tiie, as
pure:. that s ta say, cf ciao sort or variaty, alloaeuat ina Le made for clunate and sea-

in crier ta sacura à. unifori and perfct ens. If taboe crodal rots, co meurang
etate of ripeness; for I Lave distiiactly os- te parori theîr officasý, filid thenilsel%.es In a
tablishd, athe proper portion cf marina, laard dry soi], sureouidd sy te rects of

or mc), canuat ba obtainod frott. a crop con- millions of ieeds; t hat Uic No.ves by onich
taiaiiug a vasi. variety of sarts-wliare soe, tua plant breathles are avoriwheluned by a
nut the moment cf roaping, bcu tle formaer multitude of nemies, in the forîn of neds
judges cf freni the iargc4 portivui being of e.ea y derhLi, Apdtc apraves te
ripe, may ha' Lialf ripe, saune tai 1 less se, yunt ond tendaer phit epf te e pu atnos-
and soma in a green statu. p phare tloy siloar inhale, aitt frrbas.y lt-

Milder sucb circunastancos. it is imporsible port te t theniseeo gascs of qualties uox-
ta expect Umat iuc0t corn tyuîl bc rujuuiac, or tous ta thr w lîcat; it nccessarl follow,
the largost portion cf fouur obtatixic frin tht they plant catut dirive os thu, ouit do,

sncb corn, or tha it till affurd the grcdist and that h i nlste acLe.kcd at this joittd
quaatity cf hread. cf iLs grow th. Now, t lis rs itc prcise falt.

I amn awaro f the fact, tlaat 1 t s d t L tiîy observant perzn b ta lis woueat
flot ha ovar ripe ia order tu proJuce miOt at tihis heriodf lt hall tke up sonie cf the

meal, but this appihus cqialiy tu a pure trop, plant youcfny, lin o n u e tland tuo
iîîdced marc se, as taare t il! Le obtatewcd r onal routrootset Lim a o fimnhar, L tUe),

froni sucla thiaau frein aie aat le ind.scrirnin- as tie weeds ad -aice, ce lhus crop %,!aîai lately mixed. froni a lialthay green, ta an sickl ce-
Titbs principlo heiug adruitted, I vish ta tour, wich utmay cnly recoar a loin thi

brin-g forward observations, whcla tla cji.î- 'roiets of a c i betngte, ahe la ouia
rience of two additionai years Las affjrand cas, dee iua gui thon duer f tlu
me, nolating particularly te the proper na- vcrdsh ; in others, t soes drw get the
m~ent for hoeing vhaat. mstery o f the carona froms, and i rturn

1 trustthat ircumstances, whiclimay ap- tiil bh a hef crop, uf iot ots.o 1 henx-
pear trivial aI tiret biîghait, ray iiot ho ted4'ib periatcd tis mys f, bu t v bitrs t e con-
ta lsten te; but 1 truly he1!cte tlat the pro- uary cn be If, ut the earud thyt tuo of-
par cultivatian f vlicat e yet litt e under. ronal rects arc ust te therga, a decxi, cane-
stad, and I fao p tat overy advanc shonld fi, and rapid boceng ho given thon , the

o develop d and promulgat d as spmdly liole of thir i neguaer, the weds, are
as possible, l order ta pru te las- ch acod-the rucn shoot inte a ouit rcentsy

aon o0r!Y froue ngWta O e es thoud e itiM fdiossitix a yls t pi ,

in a pure atuiosphere, and breatho froely,
besides possessing the undivided enjoynielît
of dens, rcfreshing showers, and the i.îflu-
ence of light. The same observcr will per.
cenc tliesudden and e.xtraordmnary change
that % %Il soon tako place : the plants Wdit
1 ),e their sickly hue, and they nill rapidly
expand, or trait along the ground.

By looking ta Plant 3, it nI Le seen that,
at the end of 114 days, the coronal roots nill
have made considerable progresa; and that,
lin a fortnight more, they appear gradually
developed, as an Plate 4. I will here calt
your attention to the fact, that, as the plants
begin to tiller, the pipe of commirnication
would appear to lsson in volume, dt. indling,
in the endi, as it werc, into a mere thread;
the coronal rootr, also, begin to devolope
tlcmselves in'a greater degrec than the se.
menal roote.

I consider I have demonstrated the im.
portance of examiniing a few plants, in order
to watch for te'l proper period for the first
hocing. To press it further, it may, how-.
ever, ba added, that tlhough wleat, in ordi.
nary favoura-blo seasons, is fromn seventeen
ta nineteen days in appearing, from the pe.
riod of sowing this season, owinig ta extremo
coldnes, some of my whveat sowt a week
before Christmas, was forty-five days in the
ground before it appeared, although it had
been regularly piched and soaked : it is pro-
per ta add, it was seed I obtained from En.
gland, and might have been two years ol,

wich vould have retarded its <rovth in a
slhglht degree. Where land is in a fout
state hoeing is important; but this, it is
consideied, should be exceedingly light and
scientifical, merely ta skiai off the tweeds
that may have sprung up since, or have es-
caped the first hoemig, mn order not ta cut or
disturb the coronal roots which, at the end
of 114 days (specimen 5), will have extend-
cd theiselves across the drille, whether of
reven or nine inches. The hoe used for
this puirpose is of ny ownx construction: it
is of ti fora of a stirrup, the sides being
rounded off in order ta guide the workman
in makma, lais strokes rapidly ; for, by this
mears, thL round side may eub along the
wheat Waliout injauang it, and the blade bc-

ing of a razor shatpe, and as narrow, is bath
strong and cuttng, accumulatilig no soil,
and meeting with hittle re -sance : it is a
pleasant and ellibîenit mnstrument. Il the
workman steps backwards ho leaves the
weds untrodden ta withez rapidly. A ma
can hoe four drills at each pace convenient-
ly: and, when the land isnot fout, he should
hice half an acre a day. I trequently got the
work donc atso muuclh per dril, aiter having
ascertamned the tine required ta hoa the
first four drills, so that a just quantam of
labour cau le exacted, and the labouror earn
more or leýs accordîng to bis mndustry. By
walkuug fornard the labourer will execute

more wvork, but he tien treaJs down the
weeds uo the freshly surred soil, which la
also considerably consoldated. Titis de.
berption of hue je alo strongly recommend.

cd for all sorts of drulled crops, as it enaoles
a worknan to scoop out a weed from the
edge of an onion, or other plant, without lin-
cirrîng the risk of cuttmng it-au inconveui.
once constantùy attendmg the use of te
ordîîary Dutch or oiher hoes., il used ra-
pidly.

On poor soils requiring much manure, an
apihc.ation of dilated, recent lquîd mianure,
n ill be found highly bgteficîal just alter the
first hoeing, as the youig shootas n li absorb
a due share of nourishmen. fron it, WhilQ,
by the destruction of the weede, the route of
must of them will affor additional fAos for
the wheat.plza1a
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For tho same reason that it is proper to VaterprooI Boots and Shocs.

fro the young plants from weeds when the
coronal ronts begin to shoot, I hold it to bo The Thanks of the Society of Arts tcere voted
a doubtful practice, then, to soW grass ta Mr. William Rey, 111, London Wall,
seedo. for his nethod of constructing Waterproof

If the ensuing fortnight be mild and moist. B s o,8
the young clovers and grasses will have put Boots a .d Shocs, 1841.
forth feaves, vhich are so many millions of The leather is made waterproof by apply-
mouths, breathinig the atmospheo at the ex- ing ta ane or both sides, accordingto the
ponse of the wheat plante, besides taking part of tie shne for which it is rcqd;lreu, a
from them much nourishnent. solution o caontahouo in turpentinie and

I had a remarkaijle instance of this on my linsoed oil. The upper lcather is linîed to
farci last season. A field of- wheat was any required'height with chamois leather,
looking beautiful after the first hoeing, I coated on one side with the solution, and is
had sovn a large portion of artificial grasses sewed togother witlh its lining, to the wolt
over it, imaginng the coronal roots would and inside sole. The under side of this sole,
gain grounia over them ; but a fortnight of the welt, and the stitches, are theh saturat.
ginial weather wroughat a sad change,--the cd vith the solution, and a middle sole, coat.
htile grasses camne un charmngly, but the cd on both sides, is put on, in lieu of the

poor wheat changed in a "yellow and set. offal or filling of refusa leather, which is
tiled melancho)y," and nover recovered it- usually employed. The wholo is then cov.
self-the ground had been so weil manured ered with 1he under sole, couted on the in-
that the sample proved fine, but the crop did side.
naere cach telityix boshais p ar acre, Farmors above ail other classes, requirewhere 1 ehould have obtaineal farty, and the
Êtrav was short of half its length. iwaterproof shoes and boots, being constant-

Tho result was different by sowing the ly exposed ta wet in the fet, that is so inju.
grass seeds at the second hoeing, whicl I rious to health. The method recommended
tried in another field, a fortnighat or three is worthy of fair trial.
weeks additional growth having enabled the
coronal roas ta take a firn hold of the soil; -

ior did' the crop appear ta receive a check
at the period when the grass seeds develop.
ed themselves.

Thé produce, mn this case, wvas only thirty-
ilve bushels per acre ; but that the grass
did not suffer here is proof, by the beautiful
sample, I venture to call it, of the variety, ( Q
Talavera BelvuaUs.

, I am inclined to think it a faulty practice " Agrleiure Is the creat art vhich every goverinment
at best, to sow grass seeds of any descnîp- g t o o r lnst *e,
tien amon wheats, which appear ta nie ta
yeceive allthe nourishient the soil can af- Toronto, 1May, 142.ford them. I am prosecuting an experiment -

accurately ta ascertan the tru h of this,
which, if this paper has not proved interest- Th Se system of English Agricul.
ing, I may hereaiter have the honour of ne- turc Suitable to Canada.
portimg to you.

bey referring ta Spocimen No. 7, it wili As it is possible that some of the Subscribersbe sen that thea grain havaag been graîva ta thi -oidcl a co pnotsuperficially, or on the broad cast system, lais Periodical, may be of opinion, that
by a neighbour, and nerely lightly harrow- the system of agriculture practiced in the
cd in, the coronal and semmaI roots appear British Isles, miglit not be sa suitable for
crowded together, so, as it is presumed, tO this country, as the system of the neighbour.identify in seine -,art their offices, whach, by.
the other mode, appear te be kept separate. ing states of the Unaon, we think it may be
This is a subject for further enquiry, as no necerary ta sibnmit our own 'views on the
positive conclusion has been arrived at; but subject for consideration.
as fab as the structure a! th pla rnt sems 1t A fi or a practical experience of agricultureba a guide, it would appear ta bc dean that
in certain seabons, and under particular in the old country for several years, and a
states of the atmosplaere, this crowding of residence in this country of near twenty.
the roots must prove prejudicial. The ob- four years, during all which period, we have
isenvati is made in rder e invite atten- been engaged in the same business; vetion ta this point, la the hope that soma en-
quiring mind wilIl be lad t male experi- are firmly persuaded, that the more closely
ments on the subject. we adopt the most approved system of agri.

In the collection now on the table, amount- culture practiced in the Britisli Isles, (with
ing to about 200 varieties, or subvarieties, the exception of turnip growing to the same
is a fine selection of wheats, which I receiv- extent), the batter and more profitable vill
d from. Mr. Lanaon which a groeaty v.lue, be our crops, and stock of everv description.as comang froni aux iidvidual so univearicd .

and so distinguished for his admirable la- This is an opinion that lias not been lightly
bours. They were grown by Mr. Vilmorin formaed, or adopted fron prejudice. We
of Paris, and presented by hlim t Mr. Lan- candidly state, that ve attribute Our defici-
don, ai, as a classification, illusrative cf ont and weeddy crops, and the mixed andthe varacties alesenabed ini thea' 'aison Rus.
tique," are invaluable. I grew every sort inferior quality of our cattle and sieep, to
last year. Some have greativ increased lu no other cause but that of our not adopting,
size, being eizlht or nine inclieq long, two and practisn,; the Englhsh system of bus-
or three nchcs longer than their urginal bandry. We state further, that the most

e at the pio of na e dscolre tal approved modes of cgltivation practiced in
so nuach -is to destroy titear beauty, and al- the Bratish Isles, an the production of wicat,
most their resemblance to the parent. bdrldy, oats, rye, peas, potatoes, turaips, car-

.LFCOUTEUR." rots, parsmps, clover, and other artificial

grasses, and the management of meadow
anad pastures generally, would ba the very
best and most perfect modes that could be
adopted in British Anerica.

Let any farmer adopt the Énglish plan of
proparing land for vhxeat, or any Other grain
crop that is growi in that country ; let him
sow the seed la the sane manner; and
vecd, hoe, and manage the crop as they do

in England, and if ha does not succeed in
raisinig a botter crop, than by any different
practice, we shaall give up all daims to prac.
tical agricultural experience. We make an
exception in regard ta sowing fall vheat an
Canada Enast, as, from the severitv of the
"vinters ia iliat part of the Province, it soma-
times partially fails. We believe, luwever,
that if sown in proper time on ivell prepar.
cd summer fallov, and lightly covered with
the plough, it might succeed as well in that
part of the country as in Canada Vest. At
any time we would Most willingly try an
experiment with any of the crops ive have
mentioned, and adopt the English mode of
cultivation and management throughout,
agaimst any mode of practice of purely Ame-
rican origan, and we confidently anticipate
that the Englhsh mode will be proved ta ba
the best, most successful, and profitable,-.
English practice is often adopted partidlly,
ana net followed up to perfection. This is
the truc cause of its failure. It is only by
following up, from the first time a field or
parcel of land, is brouglht under arable cul.
turc, the Englisli practice of ploughing,
draining, manuring, sowing, weediag, hoce-
ing, and harvesting, that ve can rcasonably
expect the sane resulta they obtain in Bri-
tain. Though we male selections from the
Englisli practice of huasbanadry, an preference
ta the practice of any other country, we
shall be cautious not to offer any informa.
tion that iioidd have the shghtest tendency
to lead inexperienced farmera into error.-
As to farmers w%'ho are more competent than
ourselves, they will b able ta Mudge for
themselves, and act upon our suggestions
as they may deen proper. Turnip growing
enters largely mino the British system of ag-
riculture, and as found the most profitable
part of it. This part of their system
we cannot profntably adopt te the sane
extent, neither would it be nece ;sary for us
in the prescnt state of our thin population.
Large quantities of turnips could not bieh gafe.
ly or profitably stored bore, ta feed cattle in
our severe winters, and as we have not
many cities or towns te supply with fresh
mont, we cau without difficulty, winter feed
a more than full supply for all demands,
with our inferior grain and root crope, ta a
reasonable extent. In no country would it
pay ta stall feed cattle for the purpose of
salting the beef, and exporting it in that
state. It is only to supply markets with
fresh meat, that fattening cattle in the win-
ter can pay; they must be grass fed for any
other purpose. We trust that iis explana.
tion wilbe cdeemed sufficient by die Sub.
scribers ta this paper. It shall lie our un-
ceasing endeavour to male The Cultirator
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both useful and acceptable. We shall sub.
mit what information and suggestions, we
conceive ta le tie best and most proper.-
Contributors will have it in thoir power ta
make up for.our deficiencies. Between us,
therefore, it is nut too much ta expect, that
titis Periodical may answer ail the objects
and purposes for %vhich it has been publisi.
cd.

Regularity in IFarxing Opera.
tions.

In all farming operations, a duc regard ta
order and regularity should be mvariably
observed: so that overy one omployed
chould not only know his own business well,
but the proper tine and season for the due
performanco of it. No two sorts of work or
operations should be allowed ta interfe- a or
clash with each other, or ta a certainty, at
least one of titen will be performed in a
slovenly or disorderly manner. All should
be as regular and systematic as if the whole
business of the farm were regulated by orme
well adjusted machine. To be engaged in
dilterent sorts of work out of the proper sea.
son, (for there is a season for all things),
particularly soiving and planting, ta witness
a profusion of weeds allowed ta grow up,
and ripen their seeds, ta notice rubbish and
litter scattered about durng the summer,
are sure indications of siovenness, if not of
'lecided bad management. In the fall, to
neglect the repairing and opening of ditchos
and drains where they require it-and when
the work is done, having the vartous farmng
implements ail properly secured and stow 'td
away, until such lime as they may be want.
ed again in the ensuint spring or summer-
and not left *.o rot in the fields where they
happen ta bc. last used, or placed in gaps
instead of proper fencing materials-all tao
plainly indicate sonething wrong in the
system. It is extremely difficult in this
country ta find hired men that vill pay due
attention te all these matters, wi4ihout the
strictest personal superintendence of the
farmer in every case. Farm labourers that
have been constantly accustomed ta work
on Enghsh farms that were well managed,
are of much greater value here,,than any
other class of vorkmen ; but we are sorry
ta say, that very few of the former class
come ta British America.

The Turnip ly.

After numberless trials ta prevent the
ravages of the turnip fly, the only way which
I found at all successi ul is, to collect all the
weeds I can on the farm, and lay them in
heaps ail round the field sown %% ith turnips;
on the planta coming up and showing the
least appearance or bcmg attacked by the
fly, the heaps ta windward are set on fire,
brimnstone is put on the fire, and thus the
strong smoce, which is very ofibnsive ta the
insect, is wafted over the crop. If this is
continued till the turnips get into the rougIh
leaf, they vill be safe; but if before this
the precess is stopped for five or six hours
together, in a fly -working day, theo crop most
likely willo beLt; therefore I bai e not
scrupled! ana Sunday ta have thse fires light-
cdbefore the morning, and also before tie

afternoon service. I think the smoking plan
might be serviceable ta protect hois Irom
the insects which attacis tlem. TUe tur-
nip fly commences, and ceases te commit its
depredations, at such diffuront time , in dif-
forent seasone, that no one can with any de.
grec of certainty fix the timie fo sow.ng,
when thé cropshail be least hikely to be in-
jured. Tho fly likes only the emooth seed
Jeif of (ha turnip, and if that is ceaten, flic
plant die. When they cannot incet the
seed-!eaf so they wvili ent holei in tie
rougi laf, but they cannot thus destroy tie
plant. When corn crops are mowed,'tlhey
vill thn prey upon thu young clover plants.

No one lias bean able to prove where the
fly is produced. Sono aesert that il comes
out of the earth; others that it is bred in
the seed. I made an experiment two years
ago, which, satisfied mnyself and those who
I showed it to, that the fly coinces out of ni-
ther. When my turnips were sown, I cov.
ered a piece of land with a large square of
thjn gauze, which I so fastened down, that
no insect could crcep under it. Under the
gauze, the turnips vere rot touched by the
fly; all around it, they vere caten and de.
stroyed by it. Where the insect is generat.
ed is not known ; it flies in the air like
other insects, and although it may appear
strange ta us, 't has the power ta discover
where is the food for it, as soon as the tur-
nip leaf appears above the ground.-Prom
Hlillyard's Practical Farming and Grazing.

In Canada, grasshoppers, in very dry sec.
sons, are most destructive ta turnips, after
they get into the rougt leaf. ience, be-
tween the turnip fly, and te grasshopper,
turnips are an extremely uncertain crop in
British America.

The most certain method ta obtain a crop,
is ta sov on new land, and ta use the ashes
of cearth or wood as manure, on cither, new
or old land. This we have found ta be a
most certainremedy against tRhe ravages of
the turnip fly. We have aiso steeped the
turnip seed previous te sowing, i- a strong
decoction of tobacco ivater, for twenty.four
hours; and if the weather is favourable for
vegetation at the tinie, the plants wili retain
sa strong a taste and simell of the tobacco,
for a few days after they come up, that they
will be in the rougt leaf before the fly wili
prey much upon them, and then they viii
Le safe. The rapid growth of turnips, is of
great advantage te save them front this in-
sect, and the richer the land, the greater
chance there will be of safety ta the crop.
From the first ta the tenth of July, we have
found the best time te sow turnips, if the
weather does net happen ta be too dry at
that time. Prat soils, properly prepared,
are very suitable for producing turnips in
Canada. On this kind of soi], dressed with
ashes, a crop is more certain than on any
other land.

During a period of 21 years in England,
from 1815 ta 1835 both inclusive, the wheat
crops was estimatedl ta be above an average
six years-below an average cight years--
and an average seven years. Allowing the
average ta ba 100-tic six abundant years
near 122 on an average. The eight defici-
ont years produced 83} on an average. It
is a remarkable circumstance that the six
abundant years made up exactly for the de.

ficiency of the cight scanty yeare. Thus a
bountiful Providence provides for the vants
of IIis creatures.

P OE T RY.

THE MA1DS AND ÏMATRONS OF EN.
GLAND.

D1 nICHAnD wYNNE

O! the maids ofmerry Englandso teautifout an
fair-

With oyes like diamonds sparking, and richiy
floving hair;

Their hearta are light and cheerful, and their
spirints evr gay :

The maids of mnerry England, how beautiful are
thcy!

They are like the lovely flowers in summer time
that bloom,

On sportive breezes sheddin7r their choice and
sweet perfume,

Our eyes and hearts deligiting with their varied
arroy :

'tho maids of merry England, how beautiful are
they !

They emile when wo arc happy : when we are
sadl they sigh :

When anguish wrings our bosoms, the tear they
genrly dry:

O! happy is the nation that owns their tendir
sway-

The maids of merry England, how beautiful arc
they!

Then ever, like truc patriots, may we join both
heort ad hand,

To protect the lovely maidelis of ibis our father
land;

And that Heaven moy ever bless them, we'li ail
devouty pray :

The maids of merry Eng'and, how beautiful arec
they !

And the matrons of ld England, they are a gen.
tu race.

Adorned with every virtue, and enriched by every
grace:

Our homes they render happy, our children they
cares:

May God our English matrons in mercy ever
bless.

They arc like the ripentd fruit in autumn'as gold.
en time,

All hang in rich luxuriance throughout our hap-
py clime:

With more than angel kindness they all our cars
redress:

May God our English m'atrons in mercy ever
bless.

And o'er our land presiding, with mild and gentle
sway,

We have an English matron, for whom we'll ever
pray :

And rou:id her throne we'll rally, cur duty ta
express;

May God oar English matrons, in mercy ever
bless.

Thon ever, iikn truc patriots, let's join bothheart
and hand,

To protect the virtuous matrons of this Our hop.
py land:

And in one voico united our Maker we'llad.
dress-

May God out Engliah matrons in mercy ever
bless.

HourLy Tntrn.-A gentleman who was im.
portuned by a sturdy beggar, answered him,-
" My good mn I am nearly as poor es yourself,
vith only the diffierence that what I have, I woak

for."
Beggare ablo ta work, have no excues for auch

a practice in British Amorica.
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SU Xi iJE ip. tisfieil, restJes, longiaîg artereometlîing but. connexion ivila the probable pursuits of tho
ter, nobler, liglicr, thain the present life. itlnajority of Ille comnaunify.

(C'otîncdfo'fur ))Tlîey arc awkwvard ans little tlîiîag, beuiovo- inli duciditig on a proper Fy..tcm af Coin-
lent, ndest, yet ambintion.-, willa violc-lt 1 ion Sehovol cdueaiiri, tIierefuro, it is abso-

lc iatestica! taal i. long, coniiaicfgt paision-, and al loi'? train of virtueA or viré-, lil idisjîeasible that Lhima fundaancnîtal
athe pyloruis, or iuv.,Or olpeiiaig o'f tlle tt0. j arcording to thLe direction ivilicl tlio.e J'as- l'~cp 'hudb .p tityiiîi

îiaacli, and avecrnag fr-ila niilty t.> 011e , aons happaen ta taiLe. àl ;'h*rte, 1 an% sory to ýay, it lias beun but
hiundred fect. Thiere nte buato enharg- ______________________ toc) Mien eaitircly neglecteil. Readng, Ly

ments in the agreat llaîtgeî.e--'h Jlt, ¶rob, (if the expreisioa be adiniiesible), %vrit-
jikeO thit ai ail rnwaaaan aniaid aiaecoiîaesnwldg f fiv
on coolinc, liard andl brittie. 0 kg,'1ç pai a iarfectI e of liilgitc frw sif

-riod iP'r tins cil t:.laU great ii.îajority of

mate, IVIAugcd oncoid pastercs admnit Ille our Caaîmn ch bailîje here:ufvre îiflý.rd-
rails~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in Auod;btSct.ie r .tie , ind cccii the bee't teacliers in tiieLe met

is the tsiana ulien sticl IwOttid Occur if left ta vtlI ~til (n, r 110 enicour aeent in auteîpt-
nature. Tlaey go %viths 3-0-ng' liv inondea, ~ ' ~ ~ i~ing toe.\ci lh ordiilary routine ta Ille
and in ivaran cixanatce brmng îarth t-lance a _____li ._____ ____.______________f_____ _ h

ycar ; butian liîtatii, France, and niost 01 -iin the__ - * îîniac vai usa crai e NyhicIîy
E-1urope they 1) o (boaiy once. Tlaey givz- ý1o.t of Aîlrag Ucr varius bc are t ,îirc il'
rrailk lor Feven or cighit montas; live ttn or M» lî1ueatioîi, ýervce xpeci il thec~'(.~ i inadeqvatc

wecycars; an'!, if 11-lI anages), arcee11 GUTBLrlU fée o n 2) h us
capablco f brang.ng11 furth duriîag 'lae, tlaugh ixr.zFErx- O.1AC.LTU L ecque- ci<'rgine zcffereo th, a (2., lic on
gcnierally uscleia,0 titat procýs atter the LTJ,.atlbrdl îancqaii acal cîidteice of the thirdl,

tsevcnt!ior e.-,Iitlayczr. 'r'ieram laves from iar.c-Ile, thoc oaîal7i of tihel pareits. Ioiw
iweive ~ ~ ~ ~ - 1afute ertaul a~ale ~ o'r ! -rc~. ~. far thé pruiîzý-nsj eÏ tJac rerent zict of P.rlia-

.ire recortied of uth r r-nduriiaîg -a v tWiy, .. ¶Il ", il r, v i l v.ctyt ,L ment nsy 1ic a tendency ta rernove the
and hecomes unrtit for propagatn î ait ~ . two ofgu:nsa excep'tion,, rconains ta

(3.Xa:Mts up.i' i hoi-leac ~q.~r. h seoen. It ia lut mns purpoze ta il.dulge
af slîeep k nover dated front the larne that i ùtettc u tttLeprLttdt
tlaey arc dIrorIacd, zs tha-t NI ould bc attcndcd rèsdi ii. han la aJ iiCi.ItitCLI .ia' a cîîdt

~îtl mniîyinCQaVCadlC0. butfro tl~bh ofrored, dIe coaoperatitnc competehit
tinte tlaat theic -are first sul)j('ctc( ta thje teachers cantiat Le scared ; and wLithout
sicars, by %%,laaî ,jants the Iirs.t 3yeai inl- To te UditororThîc ortit Anscriezi CUtavalor Icanapetent te;îchere, the public nioney lunay,
cludes a periodoaf at least. fiftocil or ci.xteen Si, witîî almost equal zLdt-raîage, be expended
molaths. Perhaps there is nlot a %word in tic En- in anl attemlit tll culke t atlia Uic Indics ain lue

mren lo i - is ay wcndeshe arc dc- gls langruago,, tottwliîh a wider latitude of prc Jactian ftitruui.tics,---to cultivate the
oon ofca tXîhe ucnn ME a Loe b aCltticlae3, tîman1 to, Ile eternal tifn the là) iperborcaa rcgx.oais,

landate ant d.ffraîi 1.rialord Edaacat*nni. Wlln ein orJ,.ilari ri,4î1 or ini atiy sÎma'r qclieztee eqîaally .isfonary
once, an %-allons partzi of Engadad c- i.; 0p~', Ili talerni Le hld ta.' iiia. or fuiile. 1sLu U(le îaadiffarzaîcc of thec jia-
lais:- prprt a Lknoiwlt-ilc of the irte of Rezidiaag, re.gts, it ks tu bc lICoPCIal U.t, tlarough Ilie in-

From Dirdi l Wcnn.triting, ni t'i liri:r, wiilh, acso1l, ra 'a iy <f 'l'iin Cu-m.îzîwxoa:, tlaey
:.AL. CîML at n)o: nceesýrlV i.aiar. tlalt: ir>a-y be îae -nibe of Ille crror of eacr*-.

Tup, lbaL-lanib,llcd.IEw" or (aaaaincr Lrib, î -«ctàcal rulee oi ~Ia-aaq î. r.ua iaio îrt~ne that î'recious tinae
cr, Pur. CîlL.aiti3r. .1 Jý.aii -f <'.i'.uanplaes a pcr- 1 v.Iticla oUîat te ùe -1rýc*tV ellll)!acd ina the

From Weaning tai jrl Ch son %isea is iiitin,,tec vàtia t1ic Greek. Latin, elducati'iA u û Cra te tav iîfl oiver-
ir-i l'if. frc ncli, and o*ller hugao-h;esnie j sut of econo.ti-tlîn- teran w-.ou!d Le misap-

ilz Ilud,1S~ '.a~ern aul..exivndla s.rîicaco' 6'p.jlîed ; lit ofl x'-r<t,,parstinony, aid of ton>-
Teg. Luinib huoc, lri, Tee S, cd. %%en., ;.,wlucwk .1t~uec k.-leli lge W Natture auîd , ïtry expcil-enry. A ungthenl it
iioz, r~Irallng na., il'',~t .Zk4c:jcc lit ;II lumir î:,a de~-î..aî j ji grtnind-c c' cxccplie.- aiready do, -- r
casuaîcd, ai Wcthcr Timat w- vc az-cereur il idaicli of t-lc-:e îlf-i~oen ay ccae ta trtu ary serious obs i-

la~ Int:n apoar-aelro ncari.;y tridi tcIl ai.'ee ithll bu an', eî;deav-'îUr ta point oaat
F-ozafrsi I teai cip. ina.niîig of the t vi.il La liez e. *arjV in %hat 1 cez ta bc cz%-euii21 in the csîablish-

recur ta a curn :idt rziion ef iai îmrnar,. ob. r,-i-mt of -- il ceffcient ay,,tenj ai cducation nis
«Fhrzrin'7, shi-ar aôSc r- <W r uTVre i d.atoa e- are tii--7t.a 1ic I'roince

D~nun in> ' aîp'mûerc, d haî- aedi rmnagutt intellect ual niaiilties It lias beur already demonstraîed tlaat the
an), nii casrtp. Iv trzicr. ait -l-o a yoiitii, sa as nt mnerel ta qualif3' him art ai rcazliaag iS not ta Le regarde.) as cdu-Jnilc i.lmc,- 1ý ta ftafil tiae dutica of Isisi station in titis lie, catian in il -- f, but anly as a Ley te, or a

Shcaning w;cd!icr. 1 .r wjtli credit anad officielle%, but te afford lain mneans oi acquiring oducation, It Must
ri y ca;ad tia l i a %vell _-rcu-zîdcd Lape af being able ta parti- therefore depend upon Ille use V.-Ilich mazy

Two shcar ram, yaun %vaw laesar cive, C-onu- cîpate in the jars, af a future state of bc~t meaade of thas kecy, vlact-her its attainameat
%wcddcr. I <r once. If tiais d(efinition oi tlac abjects aiofa or in ta e bc eneticial tu tlae pupil ira

laifauti~Ciq. eucaionLe orrctiLe, iappelîaidtlat alerlae Iflaowcver, as ut toooit-en hap.
roMn Ilird titirÉiCis e raiayt NviîJ tolerable certainly conchide i peinlie hoia bcn taufflit Io rond meroly by

Tinre., slicar raan, oeJ Thirrr 4-- cwc, Fr"n- uia--t rentuiîl- is nat ira ait.cf cduczt:aî-oeaàQr rate, witliout troubling liîmceli ta attich
wcddc- rr. îrin.. urcîlaiinrkan irqti--snt-~ Io~y lay n i mr oftaa a dz.vizarz mfcaniniT ta

And) su en, tic ne aIwa3ac t.,-n- is, d .tIc w1 G ree' <r 1Latin, - ticut <'lar jii at lie dotai reid, thue a-c<jtsatian cars La
rara heune a sîvrî'.j3:onmnuii- :'gtrzô,becluse a 04acr bi~ ~tut at very ' ati e ric aread%-ancin- lais

.cd ct-vcz§ are caillcd cr-i.ucs in saiflk -njthczrse cm, ]lave ne direct min ence an Wi3'v pri.pa.r educattion. lt ouglit to Le a priaicipal
?~ofuk Ir~&, r -rd.s aîroia d aîl . ~ ili abrrcocaaaia.W re Ilure- objert in Uic mxammecaent of Conion

drapai~~~~~~~ ~ fnLnorsar.l cta.,~ j'o rea:d ta t;c conclu'fon tsiat flic2 trucf S latlarefore, net mrerely ta teach the
ýfrTx inL;n,,Içljre.In colzii, t;e. 1d.'inition (-fil tiîrmn ina purs ans îaltirary iart Pi readîr.g, Lut ta traan tje ptupil in Ulic

aviiclarencaaezitharibnoriîsgmnll., it1a reienrc ara.) r.aturc, Leaaw Y this, arpliation el that art, or in allier xvords ta
yire z:m] ta Lc ciA or !ii4d. -tn.)Iaialncd the,- -bet Lel n each laini ta rea.), nat nierely ky rote, but

chape ;ili~~cted. ta rcad %villiîucsanig
TuîELAr.~sTWITiiEi Sarcia' tTat s.1 Ilaa tuu" a .,ia licar scuxe 6ne Tinsr rern' c«in bc attaine.) only by bav~ing

~~~~~~~er Jo.a- ieyarad -eerht' c "arc reaiangr, writia g. and iritlaîîoxic, rcc-'u..c ta a regialar intcrroagatory systent
pf tbo cotswald brc.)c, lire. andi fed ky Il- s lnerwloilgeaf th aa ze.ntand moderno ainstruîction. Blut sucli a -,;.,tom cannot

'rckcl, Esq., oi S;mnot, nezar luoiotrd anigs ixcssrtaocti Par Le fallai. out, unless Uic lcssans be adapt-
.Oion ws ol) by ucicarlîan.) kconae- j rzai.O i o tar hey arc, onc and) cd ta tlae intellect of tU idala. '%VjUx dais

. mea-t$ZC sacw , ?Çigt 1'kt After' ail, absoh.utely ciz-çential tt' is perfect attain. vicew, tlierefore, thc subjects te %vlaich lais at-.
fasting onc night, its ]lire weiga' %%a 400~ ment. Ilut wvlaat I cnterd far ira liatt uie tention ouglat, ta bic directe.), should lie such
lis., ami the neut weig'ht ai t11e carcass 206 o.ght in- Le iuo1ict upcan, not asq dur.itian as c-an Le dtsstanctly cornprchcnaled Ly lau,
ilis. ira Uacuselvca'z, but rilcely as thc keys, or and) sticl as arc ina thienscîves caiculate.) ta

meana hy whiclaccucation ista bceattairie., caxcite an întcrc-t anayouthful min.). "If,"
?frx or Grus.-Thert, art, saune fez- an.) ilu. rio taatm .Iî ubit instrt4on says Sir James MackintaSb, Ilwe -,:ec ta

4=re wçliicl, i î.cole oi geniu" , al-e sh. ouhd stop m.havrt af ian int:da..tioa t-o iiimch dc,.ise a mirthocl for mnfusin.- zorality auto
~ UIC c~nc~They arc wa±forriy dLisn- cf tLec ciczccà .. s ba e 4% tt ut aatoc edçmidofyu w oI ç
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tainly not attenpt it by arguinents and ruies left to the parents of the children- ta doter- ous thiat tits important ao ration be suflici.
- by detinition and demonstration. Weo ,mine what catechismx ii so ta be taup:iht. Li ently executed ; and sure y no less anxiety
should endeavour ta attain our object by ia-; thisi they wil, of curse, he ads ised by thir .houid b evinced that the rudiments of in-
einuating morals in the dîsguise of haitory,'several sp;ritual directvrs, -iand I wauld tractî.on, which fori the basis of all true
of poetry, and eloquence, -- ieroic e C.-'trongly urgC upun the. notiZo (if Loth, a uo legce, lhould bo efibetually impressed
pies,-by pathetic incidents,-by aietî s cbscr.tion by a popuLr writ..r Cof the pre- tit the uinids cf our youth of bhisexes, It
that cither exalt and fortify, or "en an. -cut d., uLh I .pre.LII, 1 ull bo faunel uill be proper, therefore, before we proceed
molt the humàan heart." But the bok,, .t t. cimey t:e res.îlt of the cxperiei.ce of iurther, to consider first, whether any and
present in use in our Commun Schools, niti %cry m:z.ny o tii.ubje t. " Ihad c·tan- hh of the branchvs of study here suggest-
their formai division into sections, ad o- iy," le say, " bei nel ir,.ructed ;in the ed, nay be, without detriment, dispew-ed
tative, didactic, &c., wuld abl.uL:cly ce.. f Var faith v.l&n at , list ith; m the second place, whether, am me
to be conpiled upon a p.inciple th .r re- there, as ini . dr £ch it. t îis nad qp<e, t.le Comoniei Ucihool be adaptet for
verse of that lere aIcLteJ. Tht.v m iii- irko!ne na a t., and s lea.d uTp.A u. marting instruction beyond the scope of
deed, in many instances, utterly titi!;-! nluost a f Ve! I f atcrdon." " Noi r.r tf.h clemnentary branchas iera proposed :-
ble ta those for whose use they lmite been ralgou he conti wues, "tere c anl, lastly, if not, in what way such. further
devised, and they ouglt there.ore ta b at caki Le nri.ktal to a Lara nui.t'.,r o.f àstruictioni us to b conveyed ta the rising
once abandoned. scholars. It i the par3nt alonue who can generation.

Works arc not awanting ta supply tioir initil, by precept and e>anple, that true It is not requisite in the present day ta
place. The bject of the nisn e of r on hi ay serve as a ofi.r any det.nlcd argument, to show that
such seminaries, is chiefly ta gain a faciity « u.e throIh Èth braachesom
in reading and spelling, accunpanied by a In wrti, engraved copy-ines should auglit ta be estaemed indispensible. Nio
«eneral acquaintance withthe u:esof there unîormly be madc use of; and tI obCt one I expect, u ll bc inchned ta dispute the
arts ; and the series of compilations prepar- e'med it oughlt ta be ta give the ppil a dis- proposition. The education of a child nust
ed by Dr. 'ilcCullochi of Keiso, formerIv of tinct and legib!e, rather than in ornaiental ettier be de ned ta be extended beyond
the Circus Place School n Ed1nbhur«h,ap- hand. Thee cnpy 1hes might be rad. to the course here prescribed for the Common
pears ta me ta b admirably ad..pted for serve an excelknt purpose, if thcy were Schocl, or it must not. If it be not meant
these purposes. By theie bouks, the pupl composed of >uch dillicult vords the En- ta extend it hyond that routme, it is not ax-
is ushered, btelp by atep, not ordi a,(gh h lanugîngc a7 are perliar for11 r spe oted that any aie %viil pretend to maintan
easy ta mare ditllcult passages, but he is at or pranunciaton, or of LItin or rrcnch that the course liera su:ggested is too exten-
the saine time introluced' ta maany of the phrases i almost daily use, toether witli sive ; and if it bo proposed.to carry the pu-
Most interesting and pathietic listurical ii- their iaiiing or im¡nt. The eciolar pi' cdutcation iurther, then one and all of
cidents, and to a number of the arcana of would thus becoma famihiar with thes- the branches of study here recommended
science. Hie is thereby gradually prepared lIe should likewise bo required ta write out are unquestionably indispensible to his fu-
for folloiwingout, with iffect, the course of lis arithmetical ries and examples, his tureprogress. mSoe may be disposed ta
study in whichhe wdli afterwards come tu gramiatical exercises, &c., ta read and abjecto te introduction ta a]gebra, but one
be tutored, vhile he is delighted with the copy manuscript, and ta write ta dictation. important benefit ta be derived from it has
subject of his task,-a consideration of no Dy theco means lie would readily acquire becit alrcady linted at, and, in case of the
mean importance,-for it shouîld over be re- the requisite dextcrity i the use of lis pen. pupil's studies beng further extende], it is
membered that .Arithmetical tuition shouhl bcgn in the well known that no distinct explanation ofdeier' thn .nel uls-tm ieialct ovrcnb ie vtota

No profit grows wlcrc is no phasure ta'en." jumor classes with an nteilectual system. mechanical power can he given without a
A l:arge board, paintedl black, suspended be- reference ta the principles of algebraThe senior classees, whlo are presumed to hindii the- teacher's desk, wvill eniable hlimn not ebra.

have already acquired a tolerable fac'iy in onl u t. e thm ie stei amodb ot Withiout enlarging furtiier upon tis point,
readling and spelling, withi a general know- puliL' capacity, but toge scch te then lot us at once proce'] ta the next en-.
ledge of the application of the-e arts, should tons of the fundamental principles av vill quiry, whether it b advisable or indeed
b at all times pro "-l n. tl a dictionary far greatly far.ihîtate the ch's progress, en iracticable, to extend the business of the
reference. Their ajurïe of readiig wilil b lie eiers upon the more reuitr course.- Co ao schols t other anhs. Te
directed principally ta history and biography, TIe usuial routine of mercantile ar.thmetic number of scholars that, under an zinproved
and iii particular ta the history of the Bri- slould terzùinate nith a course of bok- system, nay be expcctcd ta attend-Éùch a
tish Isles. It is to b regratte' that no kCeping by single entrv. This aga.n should Mschool, may be reasonably cstimatel at 45:
suitable epitome of the history of thî:s Pro- Le flluu'ed l ant introduct!enî ta algebra, 30 of these re shall suppose to constitute
vince is in exitence, but sucli a desider-tum whicl n iii enable the pupil ta uiderstand the junior, and 15thze senior classes. Now
might perhaps b suppl;cd, if adequate en- the intricate, ani indeed othernise unntel- it k; proposed that separate lessons shall b
couragement were ta be profibred. In a'd- ligible, rules of evolution, &c. iven ta cach of these pupils as follows,
dition ta historical and bioaraphical works, Euclid should fora a collateral branci ai
Chambers Introduction ta te Sciences me- stuîdy ivith the more advanced rules of arith- No. ofscparato
rits bttention, as it will formi an appropriate metic, aigbra, &c., and by this means the J Lssons
linkc of connexion with the ulterior course of pupil will be prepared] ta enter upon a sys- J wr ASSES.
study which it is my purpose ta recdmmcnd. tein of trigoniometrv and mensuration with In rca']ing with the necessary

Although these suggestionls are mainly a'dvantage.o It wilekoptinview,however, explanations, interrogations,
designed co apply ta vhat nay be terned tat this, iri my apprchension, is but a Fe- spelling, &c, 2 each.... 60
secular ed]ucation, I must nevertheiless b condary attainient contingent upon the In iitellectual arithmetic...... 30
permitted ta record my opinion thiat the study of euclid. It ia not here recommend-- In cateclismn................. 30
Bible ougfht ta form a regular class hoaoh, ed' with a wish to m-ie the pupils praficrent In spelling with oxplanation
ta be employed at statedl periods in aIl Con-, in..tiematicians. No otier course coul'] .- Of nlords, distinct irom the
mon Sciools. Notthat I louk upon itis dec']he followedifîtneredes:red thatthey reading lessons.............30
being a book peculiarly wiell adapted for the should become such,-but a systematlc . -15
purpose, but it is th foundation of our coin- coirse of mathematics is now universallv SNzoNr CÀs&.ases
mon religious faith; and, therefore, l , admitted ta be the most effectual metiod af In reading, &C., 2 caci.0
who profess andcall theslvesChistians,"cultivating the rational facultes, laying at In mtelectual arithmeti.15
ought ta be familiar with its prccepts from îthe same lime ic only certain foundation In gramniar........
their youth. IVith tiis view the New Tes- for the acquisition of allscientific knowledge. Inathemati... -..... 15
tament shoutld b placed in the lands of the English gammiar an'] composition, and In geography an] asronon
junior classes, so sooin as thoy are able ta the principles of geogmaphy and astronomy, ln writing ta dictatian and e-
make use of it, and the whole Bible in the ouhtto form indispenstblebranches ofstudy, v ising sane
bands of the senior classes. At the saine and for the latter pumposa, the teaclier should In spelln &c.
time, a large map or maps, embracing the be provide'] vith globes and regular sets of I. .
ioly Land, and other countries, noticed in maps both terrestrial and celestiah.
te sacred volume, shoul' be suspended in The whole of theec overal branches,
the school-room for reference. (with the exception perIaps of algebra and This shows a total of 270

It is in many seminaries a practice for mathenatics, and it is with reluctance that sons ta be gîven in the course o Uei da,
the children of the junior classes, to be re- I makre oven this eception), oughit ta b These, it must be remarked, are exclusivq
quired ta commit ta memory a catechism or tau-ht in our Common Sclools to pupils of of the a'dispensible, 1hough only occasionali
pther manual of rehigious behlef. Ta a cer- boiý sexes. These fori the foundation or instructions in wrliting and arithnfetic
tain extent the practice 1i commendable, on elements of all ed'ucatwon properly o ca]ed. which sometimas engage no small portio
the prmciplo that the memory . .Mprove' No, sir, ina lain thefoundaton of a buld- of the teacher's tua; and of the gencral
by àeecise; b;ut it shouI ut al times bie g, a careful Ct as extremely solicit- supervisio othecoo. i 1 ç;xt
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distr;cts at least, the usial time that the with a few lines, or matters whicih may be- But surely thisought not so to be. Whiflo
si licol is open, is fron 9 &. Di. to 4 r. zé., come subjects of discussion, cither in my the professors and Inends of ail the other
wi.l an ilnterval of an htour at noon. Six own name, or as ices liable to animadver- arts and sciences, call ta their aid the liglt
hours each day are thus employed in the di- sion, on the score of vanity or presumption, and accunulated icritten wisdon of the past
rect purposes of tuition, giving 360 minmutes, under soie anonymous signature, promising and present ages, why should the art of cul-
or, at an average 1å minute to each lesson. that having only of late years, " turned ny tivatinig the earth, by far the must important

Surely nobody will pretend te say that sword into a plouighs-share, and my spear of ail the ars, he left te nc other guide
this allowance of time is extravagant ; and, into a pruning hook," the arguments of an tian blind tradition ?
if no!, it is evidently impossible that the o!d soldier, on a subject se foreign te his To what are we ta attribute the rc.
time of the Common School teacher can Le profession, must be indulgently regarded as cent rapid advances in agricultural kiow.
a·vantageously employed on other hranches more mnatter of theory than practice, net- ledge in the mnother country, and in the
of study, than those before indicated. But withîstanding his having witnessed agricul- neikhihouring Union ? What has pointed
the information thus imparted, is net suflici. ture in ail stages in various quarters o the out te the agricukturst new sources of
ent ta quahfy a man ta fultil the duties of world. wrealth; and not jnly tauglit ht tlicory, but
hls station in this life, with credit and eflici. I remain, at ail events, enabied him te reaze the pleasire of bloom-
ency. Sonethmisîg more is requisite. lie Dear Sir, ing gardons, of fruitful fields, and luxuriant
mustbe introduced to a knowiedge of the Your very sincere well-wislier, iîariesct, ? What, I say, lias donc ail thie,
principles, at least, of such of the sciences R. LACHLAN. but 'uruks and the rcieiitsic communeations
as are most intimately connectei with the of literary nix, iho have devoted their
profes.sion or business, which it as ntended To wealth and their talents, tu lightens the bur-
that ho shall pursue; ard how is tiss te be Ttie Editor or The Brish American cuivator. dens and increase the stores of the fariner !accomplishiedl Sr ~~The benighlted ignorance of those metn, wlho

The enquiry will form the subject of my - repudiate books, and null do nothing butlviný r-eon n commusnications In your witit tîseir fathers have donc, merius ournext letter.. , valiable psaper, I thlnk No. 2, frein Mr. nhat li:u'th ftr ave donem to
l ours, truly, Thomas Shsepperd, Toronto, regarding mud

W. CÔLVILLE. or unburnt brick buildings ; 1 now take the It is mdeed pose:No, that every thingEsquesing, Feb'y.1842. liberty te address you and give yo my opi- nev may not be valuable ; but it is certain,
nion of that art. I built a bouse this last that every thog valuabie, was once new.-

COLCHESTER, WESTERN DISTRICT, year, 31 feet by 21 feetc: I built it of un- We should niot, tfierefore,reject a thing thsat
15th April, 1942. burnt bricks, and neither used straw nor promises te be useful, merely because it is

stones in the maling of the bricks, and I iewv, without first giving it a fair trial. If
To the Editor or The Bntish American Cuiliivator. thinit u is not at ail necessary tu use either among the nunerous machines invented,

;SIR, f them, as I-Ihink the straw would be an and the various plans of operation devisei

The establishment of a Canadian jour. lmpediment in the making of the bricks. I by the ingenuiiy of man, te liglten his la-
c mixed the surface and blue swamp Clay, and bours and add ta lis comforts, we should

nal, exclusively devotedl to the ad% ancement mole h nk ihahs;adatrsean occasional fadlure, it should niot deter-of agriculture,-being %%hat 1 bave long can- nisdesi tise bricks iîth asiles ; and aller siec nocsaa air, tcolme ee
.cstly hopes for,be h me ta ceonratuate plastering, whitewashei it with lime. 1 us fron pressing into our own service what-
the public id gnéral, and tie farng com Inade a special morter of lime, sand, and ever 'is really usefui. Viho w'il net ac-

nunity in pars icular, on the re czattnn cf lay, for building the bricks with, It made knowledge that a spint of unprovement has
thuat very desirablo, and, as fan as the latter an exce t band ; the house is buait cet- gone forth--that ils ifluence se rapidly ex-
is concernied, most auspicilus ani imporant tage fashioi with a pavhiion roof ; the ch':n- teiding itseil trougln et ery department mn

event, in tse appearaîce cf The Brzttssi ney is in the centre of the house, with doors the busmness of iSe . Vat an uinprove-

American Cultiralor, te which I have of and windoa opposite each other. I agree ment, for example, as been made, within
course become a Subscriber, and of vhich I iit Mr. Shepperd's opinion of buildinî. a few years, upon hat mest useful cf al
have the pleasure of having now bf such louses, as _ think they are preferabie the iapleiieiits to good husbardry, the
he firs tite psr finiin ne ber e mcc in winter as beiug warmer than a frame pIoigh. Tventy years age, its mode), in

tse rst three promnisig numers. liouse, and couler an summner. iany nstances, vouldi seem to have bec-n
Under ordinary circumstances I would bei I have addressed this communication ta taken frao Egyptiain lseroglyphisc, where

content to address you anonymously, but 'vou and hocpe von vli gave it pubbecsty, a it s said ta be represented ; but iistiechang-
corsidering it the duty of every patricta, ihink that inany people mighît bencfit them- ed fron ts rude and simple original, in the
weli-wrsher ta the agricultural prospensty of scIves by folIowing Mr. Slepperd's and my Sorin of a sharpened stake ! ihough there
Canada, to stop forvard frankly and gave own plai of bisiiuiag-. I shalsîl be glad ta are fcw but n:l acknuivlesdge the superior
you ail the encouragement and support in' inform any person, as far as I am capable excellence of tIse modern plough, hsow many
his powver; and it laving been m'y lot toi of, regardnng the art, by calling on me, are stilil is ignorance of the real vaile and
take a raiher promment part, some few where they may see my bouse. usefulncss cf that other important utensil,
years ago, in the establishment of an Agri- I an, dear Sir, the roller I Yet, one would suppose, that
cultural and Horticultural Society m ths Yonr mcst obed't serv't every farmer, in the Icast degree acquaint-
District, which lias unfortunately lam do- JAMES McGREGOR. ed %iith tIhe process of germination, and sub-
msant ever since the ' patriot" outbreak, I. GLAyoniGon CASTLE, UT No. , sequent growth of plants, must at once per-
feel myself called upon to lay aside al] dis- lth Con. Towship of Howard. cetve the utihty of passing a relier over
guise, and to expres an ardent hope that, whicat fields, that lave been exposed to the
under the auspices of an Editor se well alternate thawings and freczings of a Cana-
versed in the theory as -ell as practice of To the Editoror The ii.iu Aaerieancurrator diran inter; by which means the roots of
agriculture, as you are known ta be, The •the young plants wculd bo pressei into the
Briish American Cultirator ival, ere long, Sn carth,andsecured against the drving iither-
rouse the farmers in every part of the coui- Every intelligent Canadian, cvery well- ing influence of the sun and wind.
try, and more particularl of this fine Dis- 1informed foreigner, who has made tils the The mistaken notion is tee ge'crally cn-triut,tntry of lis chocice, every indavidual wvho tertainei by farmers, that no experimental
tural pursuits, and prove that ail that is;siher intirately or remoely concerned operations can be made, no change of sys-
wanting te ensure a trîumphant comnpetton in the prosperity of agriculture, (and few tem introduced without burdensome ex-
ivith our Amiensam nighabours, s perseeu-I are net). must feel gratified at the occur- pense. The wealth of the opulent may m-
ing eney andi industr-y, and locl cman rence of an event, se well calculatedi te ad- deed do much; but mental research, and a
in the adoption of the scientific systematic vansce ils interests, as the establshsment of spirit of enquiry, accompanied by the per-
tillage, which has proved se minraculously an exciusive'ly Agnicultural Ienodical. sonal inspection, and persevericg -T-1ts of
beneficial n the mother country, together The benefits and advantages cf cucu a the pract:ca fariner, ivii do muth more *'s
with the pensodical d isse.mnation of the istc- work are nritier few nor mmportant. I increase the produce and improre the con-
cessful practiral resulits of their expenmnits, arn aiwai-e, iowever, that there are soie far- dition of our farms.
throlugh a videly circulating publc iedium, scors so iell catisfied with the kinotlcdge As a Canadian, I feel deeply interesteil in
cuch as I trust your valuiable journal will they pou-sess, as to foc perfectlv inidifereint the future prosperity of my country, and Ison prove. about acquiring more; they consider it a fondly chserish the hope that those luateful

Being also, at the same time persiaded, sort Of i:iputation upon tl,r judgment, if prejudices, which have hitherto raiscd such
that the success of your undcrtakinig wii you tel] them that they may learrn soenthing a barrier te improvement, will soon disap-
mainly depend on the support you receive from ais agricultur-a ¡±per. doks, are te pear.
fron Correspondents and tSubscribers unit- them, the mest distrustful of ail the sources I knowî of nothing so well calculated to
'ed, I beg to assure you, as an earnest of the of information, (and I regret ta say, toc elfect their removal, as a well conducted
.sancenty of ny observations, that as oppor- many of this description of persons are te agricultural publication-a desideratum that
unity ofiere, 1 shall not fail to "trouble you be found among my on countrymen). has long been felt ; but whir. is now up-
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plied by Tlire nlISI AarIcAIN CULTIVA.
Ton: and I think, the sincerity of my mie-
tives will not he questioned, whetn I recoin-
mend the soutind practical lessons of its on-
lightened Editor, to the constant perusal of
ocvery Canadian fariner, and to every friend
of rural economy.

Yours, &c.,
W. McDOUGALL

To Ibo Editor or Thlie Britidt Amrtican Cuttivatur.
Sin,

1 am anxious tu malke known, (by means
of 'lie British American Cullirator), te the
breeders of stock, anid farners in this Pro-
vince, tîat 1 have tiQrouli-bred Durham
cattle cf th i nîmmt ottic boiant i c
anlimal's pedigree, I doubt net, will b roun i
correct, by reference to Coates's General
Shiort-hiorned HIerd Book. Ihave three bulls
for sale, the youngest (named Echo) i six
weeks old, colour Roan. My nex' (young
Farier) three years old next May, colour
white. Comet is the naine of the oldest,
he will be four years old in May, colcur red
atid white, and I belheve lie would weigi at
t•is time a toit live %veiglt; but in case lie
wore rcally ted, te the extent that lie is ca-
pable of, in that case he would astoish the
inhabitants of this country, for sucl is the
disposition of the pure Durham cattle te
fatten.

A Durham heifer that iv>ill ho fre years
old next eptember as yet lias never had a
ca., owing te the ligiî condition she ias
ini. T~he W'lifle of iast ivinter she lias liveti
upon strawv, and has never hai any other
food. I have never put lier up in any stable
or building, where the rest of my Durham
cattle were lodged. This leifer bas taken
lier chance alonm with some Canadian steers
and other cattleabout lier ownage, picking
straw frotn a rack placed under an open
shed. The comnon cattle. that I allude to,
had the saine chance, last su.mmer, as titis
Durham hteifer. Tie result is, as nany of
my neighbours kuni, that tliis- Durham
heifer is now rolling with fat, while the Ca.
na.iba i cattle, wîh:cli have hai precisely the
sane treatnent, both summer and winter,
are poor. My object lias been to get lier to
brced, which ail sound and practicai judges
pronounce impossible while she remains so
fat. Aithougli, as I said, shte is rolling with
flesh at the present time, still shie is nothine
to what she was last summer ; and the fiesU
is flabby and loose te what it was last fall.

make these statements, because a great
many that are net acquainted with this
breed,-viz. the pure Durhams, state that
they are tender and delicate, and by no
means fit for this country ; it is fôr the wyant
of knoving botter, for the reverse is the
true state of the case. For I amn aware that
amongst really good judges, and those to
that speak. from experience, tliey will bear
me out in stating, that the world cannot pro.
duce animals to surpass them in constitu-
tion or syminctry, combining the qualifica.
tiens of milking and feeding. I shall bave
for sale in the fal, (if ait is weil), pure
South Down ram lambs, at £2. 10s. each.-
These South Down sheep were careftlly
selected from the flocks of the late Earl of
Bridgewater, the EarI of Povis, Lord Hill,
Lord Clive, Sir Walter Wiliams Vynne,
and Mr. Mylton, all well knowr. brcders of
the pure'South Down sheep.

JOHNL7 HOWITT.
Guelph, April 22nd, 1842.

HIm who, thougli He has ordained labour
te be the lot of man, has yet made their la-
bour the instrument of the highest happi-
ness, and the source of the reatest con-
forte to our raee -Blacid

ipur utie iittst% Amnetican Cultivator. work the figures in the following marner :
Te , n yGirth of the buttock,6 fect4inches; length,*Tiîcy %wbn c,,ttfnue to bty more thaiittiay ivtihO fo inlles; %V' '' - 'meaus to pay fur, inuit in tha end bine intint wich, multipled by 2dm,

comon sesC (the number of pounds alloved te each su-
-~ perficial footof all cattle neasuring less thani

Mr. EDITOn, .. seven and more than five feet in girth),Being of opinion that an As. makes 713 lbs. ; and alluwing 14 pounds te
sociation of the Farmers, Manufacturers, the stone, is 50 stone, 13 ]bs. Where the
andi Mechanics of Canada, having for its ob- animal nieasures less than nine and moroject the production and more general use of than sevon feet in girth, 31 is the number ofail articles of uscfulness, conmfort, and eco- pounds to eacht supericial foot. Again,
nomy, which our own climate, skill, and mn- suppose a pig or RaIy Emali beast should
dustry can -furnmh, and we require, would measure two feet in ,irth, and two feet alongincroase our prosperity; I am induced, the back, which multiplied together makes
through the retiuni of your useful periodi- four square feet ; that multi lied by eleven,cal, 'he British American Cultiralùr, te (the number of pounds aiowed for can
bring the subject before te public, in the square foot of cattle measuring less than
hope that other persons being thereby led three feet in girth), makes 44 lbs., which
to view the project mn its various shades divided by 14 te brmng it to stoies, is thre
and bearings, may suite thei. opinions of the stoie tvo pounds. Again, Suppose a caf,
probable advantages or injuries to lie ex- sheep, &c., shouldI measure four feet six in,
pected fromn such an Association. cites in gîrth, and three feet nine inche in

Mistrusting my own judgment of what length, whtch multiplied together, rak-emay, or may not be our best policy, under sixteen antid a lialf square feet ; that multi.
that complicated zcience, "Political Econo- plied by sixtcen, (the number of pountis a]-my," I wislh to ask what interest would be lowed tu cattie neasuring less than five feet,prejudiced, or wliat party need lie alarmed and more than three in girth), makes 26
by the formation of a Society, tie menbers pounds, iviich divided by fourteen, to bring
of which, laving one common mterest, pro- it into stones, is eighteen stone 12 poutids.
mise to use and encourage the use of ail The dimensions of the girth and length of
such articles, the produce of their ovn soi), black-cattle, sheep, calves, or hogs, may b
skill, and industry, in preference te such as exactly taken this way, as is at ail necessa
may he imnported, where the quality, the ry for any comtputation or valuation of stock-,
price, and the mode and means of paynent and will answer exactly te the four quartors,
are equal, or in favour of the productions of sinkîng the ofiri, and Which cvery man who
Canada ? can get over a list of chalk may easily pe-

That the importers of Britisl manufac- form. A deduction must be mate fora halt-
tures may not take alarm, I beg to make fattht bcast, oi oe stone for twenty, fromt
one remark, viz., that the main ooject in the that Of a fat one ; and for a cow that has
formation cf such Association is to.afiord lad carves, one stone must lie allowed, and
encouragement te lte production and manu. atotter for iot being properly fat.-Caille
facture of such goods, vares, and merchan. Jteeper's Guide.
dize, as we, at present, so largely (legally
and clandestinely) iuport front the United
States; for why should we import from that PORTA LE STErm ENGn*E.-Mesr. Carr
country what our own could equally well aud.Smtth, of DerbY, have produced an in-
supply, (under proper patronage) unless we genous new patent portable steani eigine,
prefer te enrich strangers, rather than em. ie parts of vhîtch, theugh not exactly new,
ploy our own population ! and what I ask, arextreinely simple in their arrangement.
do the cittzens of the United States take The houer, or combination Of boilers, in a
from us in return for tiheir country-produce comparatvcly snall space, has a yery large
and manufactures-some lumber and muchi surface exposed to the direct action of eo
money-an exchange net mutually benefi- tire, giving out abundance of steam with
cial n mny opinton g reat cconomy of fire; the origine and boil.

As I should be sorry te occupy much o e place together on one plate, which
space in the columne of The Cultirator, 1 cu inte on wheels; the entire space oc.
a topic which may be deemed impracticable, b' a live-horse power engne is about
inopolitic, anîd futile, I shail at present make r ft by four feet, requirng no brick
nu further remarks, intending on a future work, and the cost not more than half those
day, te reconsider the subject, if other per- et orduîmary construction.-Englishpaper-
sons are of opinion that such an Association
is deserving of being considered as one of ITAr.ra BantEr has been atel intrd
the best means, in our power, of increasingy
the productive wealth of the country. ccd inito England, and is highly praised by

1 am, Sir, those who have eown it. Barley from China
Your very obed't. serv't. has also been sown in England, and is saidJ. SCARLETT. te have Prnduced abundantly, and to le ofRUNEriD, DU.Tmas STtZEE, extremely rapid growth, se much se, thatS April 20thI, 18-12-. last year, Uie grain sown in sprmng was har.

vested in June, and the produce again sown
IMr.Tn or AscArrzNING THE WEIGHrT and become ripe in October. Black wheat

or CATTLE wsrr.E Ltvîr.-This is of the was imported from Russia, but the result iiutnost utility for all those who are not ex- t operienced judges by the oye, and by the foi. nt yet reportet. These new varîeties of
lowing directions Ui weight can be ascer- barley, might, perhaps, be very profitably in.
tained within a more trifle. Take a string ; troduced imto Canada.
put it round the beast, standing square, just
behind the shoulder blade ; ineasure on a
foot rule the feet and inches the animal is PAPER MAlue-.-A piece of rag was put
in circumference ; this is called the girth : into the'mill, reduced te pulp, passed into
thon with the string meaasuro fron the bone the mould, and formed into a sheet of paperof the tail which umbs the line with the six feet long, which was afterwards sedhinder part of the buttock: direct the line pres
along the back te the fore-part of the shoul- and dried, and the names of sixty-seven gen.
der-blado ; take the dimensions on the foot 1 tiemen who were present, were printed on
rule as befoMe, which hi the length, and lit, and aIl in t(e short space of six minutes.
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Seed Sowilng. so very small, that they will not allow any jurious to the rame kind of plante which

-- cold sub.stanre, however lino to paiss, nor throv it out. This accounts why too suc-
Every grain of corn and otler seed has a 1ay lquiil t .. r n water. Ali na!ntare, cesive crops of the samle hmnd do not suc-

chell or less hand, to protect it froii .uer- iàast, threfore, I ed & h ed, and iniate as ceed. It is not, as is generally supposcd,
nal irjury ; and at its bae ult il LallIed that t . r , L. t tL.c. a.Lenic at.ai- fivm the plant fuod mn tie toil bemg edxhaust.
the seed porc, or eye for the pas2.e i .j- I)L fod for Faitt:. T i oimmn air a Ld, but froum the excreiotitious slhme,
wards of the nutrient pulp n hea the seed is a.! V a ist imp îat ingrelient ait the uiu.i- uicli aits, îupon the sane sort of plante
ripening, and for the pasi'agc outward's of risliment of pl:ui., lcuie the necesuity of thuat produced it, as a slow p Ton. This
the young plant after soning. W hin the a frceulatio < f or in î,ecurug luura- thov. the necsity of a systehiatic arrange-
sit1 is the kernel, conisisting of the emibrigo ant crops. The food takcn in'by the roats ment in the s.,electuoi of crops to sicceel
plant with its radicle or ruut, its gc..k.t t r of plats cu.der., great ]im.ri, ei pei- eal oiler li rotation. This oxc.remeniititi-
stem, and the nîeck between thein, besidm-. al% v.hen ;t la, r. ihe Je * .. When uî tliti, tioulgha uijuriiius or poiouious to
the seed lobe or lobes, containing Iaterials the 1 er, I 0àdu ii a lutnVIî thC lulutniine u]iits vi the amio id tliat prioduced it, is
for nourisiing the plant in its fir.t stage of *nnteril%, c0 tang t i f«,ud of plant., %et a nouiJhmg foud for planta of a dileront
growth. *Ucketl Im by the t js of the rîti, i:d pl- ind. Thus, tie e.crementitious sliie giv-

Four things are indispensable in order tu es ogp iito the p .ut, it thq umaie oCa en out by heans or clover, so far from bong
begin the growth of the e;brigo plat c on- saj1. l'lhc i 'i i a Wst p>lýit,, if faot mL, 1., iijiiriou.-, is foind to be itighlly favourable
tained in the seed - heat, %, ater, air, anid a clear iluid, . L. 1,'a L et, beCoiîaîî; tla.ýfk. tu the production of nheat. l'lie jane lias
darkness. The lcat is required to brog or as it ri.es, r,,Cubly fromn %h . ti Lacîn proîed v.ah rcepect ta the tuccession
into activity the dormant vitality of the c:ii- n hat hias pre itu -iy p îoead ltroiugl the of other crops. 1in traciuig the changes that
brigo, and in conjunction with the w ater, to k b.teo. The it a.îy* iniîaLtr in lattice, Foîn taîlt. leiXce fron tfi teluethe £oed corn is put
soften the nutrient naterials contained ii thiîtle, da.ihhu,., p lrg, a d olier uldaînts, inîto tic grouiad, utili the plant arr» es at
the seled lobes, and render thein available is not ac ýuall3 t.p. a.îatunty, and perlocts its seed, several facts
for the sustentation of the youthful plant, Wlen the ..Ipb aria es at the eaves it is prebant tleimeh es to the observer which
until the perfection of its organization will somenw hat in a thdeed s eat, r.4d ib pread are practically of the utmost importance,
havo enabled it to derive ils .ustenance out under the iery tan bl aii of the upper and th ihould never be lost sight of by
fromt the ca.rroundingr soil. Fur this; pur- .- de of the leat, tuJaxpe to th1el ac.V.1 ufthmt.enaneJr,. When ithe re-ed
pose, pure water is better adapted thani na- the .r, as the b d a i fl.c lJut fnn id put ai the *uitnd, tlie tour requisites to
ter containing any ricli materialp, th nLtri- nid oher ananals. ir tiL. pr Le ciiýble t tu jec!rorim its fuîictions and pro.
muent which nature lis provided in tI lber l leaves are pru d l th sey nun.Or. d d.ce a sed1i74g plJarTt, able to ustain itsef
of the seed being fully edeqluate and of sif. minute p or p.re, i hiclh adaL air, Ly înutriment ideni iroi the sou, arc heat,
ficient richness to nîourtsh tc plant in cts and facilitate tac esje of a cceek?.derable water, air, and darknes. Th. considera-
infancy or dependant state. Water for the portion of oxy:rn , and lathe uperdnîoas tvil n ill sulticieltly indictte the polats to
proper nourislment of plants, honerer, water(consttati: tv.o-third: of the p) huihattention sIuiill bedirected ai puttinug
should be more or less nixcd with atmos- which lid b2.a ten in by tie. root a a the seed in fle ground. When the seed-
pheric air, which it alvays is when in a run- reqîrcd ul. ùn uf Lc fuud un ulach th4 hutg plants ]tac becoine capable of îmain.
ningstate, or whîen falling in shou crs ot plant Is suibs. g. After the sa lîas pa l tnig a separate exisience, idependent of
rain. If a dead level, a sîy clay, or aîny ed througl the Ieates, and by gavaîîg out lias Jae nret coitam:ed In the eed, lght,
other cause stop for a lengith of tine, talc siuperàuous % -ter 1.. bcoeiu reduced to nai là i n.iLbryotc or firat age, was so
motion of the water supi!ed for foid toj ato.t one-!i J, it ,în.îs th pulp, ch:edîy 1l.di1y iinjurumi., laasnîov lecome absolutely
plants, becomes unvhole.some, t hNl frni comiposcd oi ( iortoJ, ..&d ~ o a dark liie aund ,nid.i.pcnably necessary to the perfori.
not having an opportunuity tu mix n .th: ir, coloiur ; thi, %. th tic mire (r less yelow aniceof Clause functioisipoinhich its growth
which it can only do by moiiing or Laù.aXît- hue of thée trasparent au.e of tle lea and Juxuriaicy depend, and without uhich,
"ing freely without lct or ladrence. Far- gies it the - rcen cuXur. When no pulp in cojunction withi a froc circulation of at.-
mers tern those soils cold or soer wçheu u formîed flte lives Lecones yellov. The ospteric air, Lt never could arrive at
water lodges and does not circulate frecly i nafluiences fromt thtis arc of practical unport- ltlhy -naturiy. This sLons the necessi-
througli. 'heir defect is the want of a ance. Tlhe clinnîge of sap inito pulp canno ty of placng the 3 oung plait at such a dis-
'due supply of air. The taste of the ntcr take plac- an Lue dark, seei liglt Lemng -n. tance frou each otlher as to secure jor them
ï>n such soils is vapid sonetiat E:ke l water dipensk i opei the i.ores <q the k'eses;I tha full LeneGt cf iglht and air. Thnsa 1',
•deprived of air by boiling. Freely c ircuht- hence plant, growing îunider tuitci trecs, or or crude ahment, ta.uin by lthe roots, alter
'ng air isabsolutely neceosnry f>r supply3ig anty Chang ti it &'struicts the ,eenà's ligug, auimenitg an .iaq ottant change, by expo-
toxygen and carrying off carboie a id ., cannot prerly c:Tect thais ma rt.n.t chanie; ..rc to Lght and au., a its circulation tihrough
:a process the very reverse f v. hat tîkes «d the p; l ca consequence only pre. the leai es of the plant, is converted ato
,lace wlen plants are eixpose tonunhght. .red ii dil r ittie, they .ecomeslen. pulp, or the d:geted and preparcd food, con-

.'or the samne reason light i-s injur by der, N elluv. . k ad ickly ; tha leaer e, n hz titutmg the cuapanent parts of the plant in
%carryiiig ir the oxygen rcquis.te in lh... are the orgauso for digestang aîud prcparan, al titajes, fron the tendcr seediing to
:tage cf growth. In sowh'g any hind of the pulp trom the sap be.ng nc.aulo ci iadliraty. Whilst the leaves are per-
teed, these four circunstanctes sho.l l. 1 d"l jrionuwg taicir \unctaons. U heu the fui.ctiis in converting the
qarofully attended to. For wva t of luit, lanc of sap iLo juip Is la any n ay pre. crude p..ii aaaoa nutatiie pulp, care shouldi be
>teeds will not cone up in frt j f ýr .. aui., of ented, .t. by auue or by ece e mois- tkei tLst the Sod b L.ept ln such a state of
zair they will not cone up if toi d- in thc ture, the katiuc bcome y ellow. ll, and un -ucl a condiution, as to secure
;ground ; alnd if lot deeply cvered t.y wll Thie mure i uiht lants are e.pt4rd ta, the for thz roots a suflicient supply of nutritive
,,mot come up froi havimg toot much i ltgt.- hardtt. n% ai they ae ; pruvided tley Le not iater to supply the deuiani made upon
Few will germinate in the liglt. It i.- <of g«r1id n,1h too 'atcrv od ; and the le: theim by the constant %aste of sap, which
ute utmast importance to the success Of tle ghtu tI. liaie the more I.'ole, m!e, anad the g owth of the plant necessaray creates.
mom crop, that the seed bo placedi at t'he µllcw iicy wli become. 'Th iponance arniern i general pay httle, if anyatten-
proper deptih in the soil. If it be too tlunly of wide pantgiig and aanmiu a. ordîg to i tu ttec important points, and te con-
<covered, from beming exposed to the action the suze oi thc plant.,cmst therefore be ob ieunces arc an imumen e waste of seed,
10f light, the nutrient contents of lie seed nus. Tu ,nhat,and othr u.-, b de:icnt cit rultural
lobes will become exhausted, beaore the Lean- cruw ded together becoume nicearly as Econway.

:Young plant wdll have ganed sufficient imuchuu sliadei, 'c Ieast tlicir r,îk', rus if plant- The forego.ng article is well worthy the
estrength and power to obtan uts food from cd under trees. The pcrfect grow l anI farmer's attention. We believe that in no;he soi. If on the other hand, it be buried sze of plants, depend upon a supply of the
too deep la the ground, three or four incles, foed proper for tie fornationi o? sap, and On country, would te befcial eicts of drill
,the stem of the young pahnt is veakened, a healthy formation cf the pulp. s oweg cf whieat and barley be more decid-
and ilsstre.gt :pant, fit e rt The forma:nofthe puld in aplant isea- edly perceptible than in Brititih America,gruu aeps tscllf te te frce actiona rit Th citr-afleptè n_ ln iin-el
ight, nhich, tho aosent the nutrient0 fune- o ous to the digestive proccss that tI 10ood provided the crop was once locad. *It woulcdiigtivich te omnt henurint inr-Litlonc thé humit or cif teo ari.nal ic i titions of the seed have ternmueated, becoime.s undergoes- t cap ftln ive air to the crop, aund prevent, n a great

-absolutely rcquisite to the due performance storiach, to render it capable of prooing degre, the disease cf rust and mildew so
.of ft functions upon icls existence r tq at here. Tho hoeing, together with

atfuuegrowvth depeatids. Li» tb-35 t tainimg it in a1 eate oh robUsd bouilli, equal jurl' ±.ttlcr.Tahon, o;he iu
plants are cad seedhugs.uo the performance of all lts functio:in'. .in. tle frec carcuilation of air, would.have a con-

dependent of the watW and gases, whil are waderable efict.in destroying, or preventing
TIhe very tip of every root fibre is furnisli- given out by plants, in the formation ef the ravages of the vheat Dy. We mnostcd with a spongy -sucker, which acts as a pulp, they throw out, by their rooet, a sort

mouth to fecd bc plant: these arc called of excreinenutousshbme, ciffernng in differ- strongly recommend the drillingof wihea4
<pgelnte, i have their openings or pares ent.plants, but m lreor ess p.asonous or in- On lands proper!y prepared by aummer fak.
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lowing, thora would bo no ditliculty of drill
ing in the seed. It is only by this mnodetha
the soed can be deposited in the soi). at
proper and uniforin depth, so essential to
productive crop. It would secure the root
againist the danger of bemng thrown out b
the frost. One hooing night bo given a
one dollar the acre-it only costs lialf tha
amount in England. It is from our defec
tive and negligent cultivation that we sol
dom sec hore, full and even crops, such a
are seon in Britain. A large proportion o
ears, evenî in our best cultivated fields o
grain, are buth short and pour, and this is
great drawback on the produce and sample
Lot farmers that are in wealthy circum
stances inport drilling machines, and shov
an example. 13y hiring out these machne
ta other farners, as they do in England, th
test of the machines would soon be refund
cd to the importers. A drilling-machin
can be hiad from fifteen to twenty-five
pounds according to size. Drills suitable
for ridges of nine and of twelve feet wide
would be best. lI conclusion, we hope to
liear that soine ivill b Imported in tine tu
sow vheat this fall.

Though agriculture has been enriched by
an introduction of inany foreign plants, i
stili romains for us to adopt arid naturalize
otiers, and to e%«tond the cultivation of those
we now possess. The agriculture which is
hiuited to the production of grain, supplies
only a portion of the wants of society, but i
it iiîc]udes in its labours ail the productions
of which the climate and soil will admit c
cultivation, it will provide for the trorkshop
of the artizan the materials of his industry,
and thus supply every necessary of life.-
The lot of the agriculturist nho cultivates
only one species of produce, is always pro-
carious ; ho is depeudant not only upon the
chances of the harvest, but upon the rate of
sales, and the necessities of consuiers,
whilst lie who can procure from the soi1 a
variety of productions is nearly sure of ob-
taining a market for some of them.

Another advantage resulting to the agri-
culturist from the cultivation of a variety of
productions, is the power of appropriating
each portion of the land to the vegetable for
ivhich it is the best adapted, and, by this
means, of preservinr the soil in good condi-
tion. This mode of management ofiers ta
the agriculturist immense resources for the
rotation of crops; wbere only grains are
cultivated, it is impossible to establish a ju-
dicious succession of crops ; since it is only
upon a variety of productions that thore can
bo founded that system of rotation or suc-
cession, which will preserve the land in a
constant state of fertility, and permit it ta
produce vithout intermission. We have
already introduced into agriçulture, the cul-
tivation of grasses, grains, oil, and roots,
fiar, aud lcnp, and have thus furnished the
materials for a succession of crops.-Chap-
tai's Agricultural Ccmnistry

Pno.uss OF IMrbtoVE!MENT n EunorE.-
On Saturday evening at the opening of Mr.
Blanqui's course of Lectures, on PLolitical
Economy, at the Conservative des Arts at
Metzers, the professor made soine reinarrs
to his hearers, arising out of bis visit to
Conîstantinople, combatting saome opinions
which have gained ground, n publiche said:
" You aro to that tIhe German Union in.its
state of bappiness Ia became apathotic,

- lcaving ta France and England ta attain to perfection of various descriptious of agricul-
t the utnost limits of progress lin the arts; tural implements in use anongst us. lence

thatTrkey is a dead country, and that Rus. it is that "the ploulh," that simple ani
sia resembles a camp fiiled vith soldiers, most important of all agricultural imple-

a raady te invade the southî of Europe. Thora 'nmeits, has growin up froin its first simple
s is no truth in% all this--Germany is daily rude, but unwieldly forn, into a machine re-
y making immense efbrts in productivences ;. plete with scientific arrangement and arti-
t Austria is being covered with roads and rail- licial skill.

ways, and lier steamners are. m every river Amongst the most recent and valuable
and in the wihole of tihe Black Sea; im Rus. improvements i this department that have

- sia, I found caactly the contrary of vhtat I appeared; is an inventior by Mr.Tieophilus
- expected to find, ;iz: imncmse nanufacto- Sinitli, ofAttleborouhm, Norlak, who, him.
s ries scattered at ail points, and producing self a practical fariner, has discovered an
f abundantly and well. l the heart of Tur- improveumieit.in the plough, for whmich lie lias

key 1 found an old Pacha, an ancient chief! obtained a pa'enît, and vhich from al) that
f of Janissariee, who lad hung up his terrible lias been said of it by the nost experienced
a yatagan agamîîtt the wall, in order te devote judges, is iiuch calculated ta extend the
. hinself to cummerce and the encouragement usefulness and efficiency of that essential
- of the arts. Every where I found a power. implement of field husbandry. It is an in.

fui impulse giten ta manifactories and vention of a very novel but simple charac-
trade, and France must be active mii order to ter, and the object of the iventor in its con-

s maintain the rank wlich she loids."-Gal- structic n, is ta supersode the necessity of
a Messenger. the person guiding the plougl laving tO go

From the above paragraph wve may con- to the ichad of the plougi ta nike such ad.Fron tlo aovepargralm vo ay on-justinent in tia apparatur, as is requircd to
e clude that tle several countries of Europe obtain te suitable clevation or depression

are making great efforts ta manufacture ail of the plougli-shave, or what is generally
their necessaries, and that consoequenltly, Understood by "the deeponing and flateningr
they will become less dependent ul.on thie ploug'.' All which is accomplished, bymanufactures, o! Britain. In countries that ths ivention, by ineans of a simple levpr,

. affixed ta the plough-handle, se that the
are very populous, they cannot fail to intro- plougliman nover lias ta leave the plough for
duce manufactories, othervise a large pro- that purpose." In consequence of which,-
portion of the people would not find employ- not only time is saved, and a more regular

* mot, nd ouldho db.fli r.' dcpt!î of fîmrrow secured, tuîan ivitiî ploughsMent, and would b idle. The cultivation general use, but more work is donc, andt of the soil would not give full employment m a more workman-like style, and the man-
ta numerous population, unîless cultivated agement of the plough is so simplifieil, es-
as a gardon, and no part left in pasture. h pecially lu reference to the wheel-plough,
is in countries such as British America, and hurst a amay fbain a btter equaint a ce*

f othr Britih;h colonies, that haie a vast ex- with its vorkings, than often is acquired by
tont of waste but fertile lands, and a thin, a long practice under the old system. Prac-'
population, that manufactories cainot be es- iress m deded op inine t e n ention, e-
tablished, and honce il ivill le in these colo- having tried the e.xperiment, will ever returrv
nies that Britisl manufactures ivill be hîkely ta the old metlod of arrangement. Tho
to have the most certain customers. Right Hon'blo the Earl of Abbenarl, Sir-

' __. tRobert Beever, Bart., and the veneràble*
E arl of Lester, af Holkhaai Hall, haveP. Puscr, Esq, . P., President ai the pronounced a highly favourable opinion on-Royal Agricultural Society, in the first page it. The inventor also had the high honour'of their Journals, stated flie average produce t .fîa i.vea aise hadtoal higlimmoof Wheat in England Vas only 26 bushels Pric ibtiio wint talen the in-per acre, and il this couid but be raised tu, sor farrs into his ivin cu tvation, evinces w-27 bushIels, it would add ta the nation's an- deep intercst in Uic advanceînont ai agricul-nual inrome 475,0(10 quarters, vorth, at 50s.,' ural science, m he havin inspected the me-

about £1,g00,0o0, which vould be equal t dois o thasec improved pougs, as sp en-
a capital of tiventy-four millions sterling, i toe invention pi terns of higi approationte
gained forever to the country by the umin n e s a prp a co
increase mn the grovth of one article alone. roeacie by Uic patnto frem lis Ryai
and ihat in England and Wales only. It is 1 Highness, which is now being executed atby making calculations similar ta the above , Meshrs. Ransome's foindry establishmentrthat we may be able toascertain whatmight' in this town, and threr can be little doubho the probable increase that it would be but that those improved plough s will bte opossible ta bring the cîuilivated lands in Brit- brou ht into ropera usehishi America tu produce by a botter systema b
of Agriculture. Wc have ie doubt what- The above information is given in order
ever, that the produce on an average, could ta afford the farmer,an opportunity to make=
easily be doubled. That would,.indeed, bea' inquiry about new inventei implements.'vast increase of the annual mcome of these
Provinces, provided a profitable use could
be made of thtis surplus produce. Lo\GrviTr.-A respectable farmer, -tam-

• s ped Cuminins, residinm-within a few miles of
-?rlo-, died a few days ago, at the- advant-

Snlitl's Patlent albcrt Plong; ca aga of 111 years. Among those wiho
attended his funeral was a inan wlo hmad

Such at the present time is the impetus attained the age of 102 years.
given te pursuits of AcnicuLTurn., Ses-
rNcE, and so great is the inturest taken lu L Why is it that the Zore of flowers takes*
any and evcry discovery calculattd ta ad. such dcep hold of the hcarz ?" Why! Why:
vance its prosperity, that of late the atten- it is because they are the emblems af-love.
tion of scientific men has been especially Show me one who does not feel his own
devoted ta objects of this class, not exclu- heart expand as hri watches the expanding
sively indeed with reference to the skilful beautios of sane dolicate flower, and-you
cultivation of the soif, but u. conjunction wil show me one who knows nothing of. that
«with it, and as an -object of collateral, if net 1 pure and perfot affection ofthe hearthicL
of equa moment to the impironment and.' binds tha. Qnmag fumiby t gethe'..
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Flour Farmera', in harrelq,......25
Wheî ......... per bushel S
Barley.t................ 1
Oats ................d....
Peas .............. do,... 2
Clover Sec .......... do, ...25
Grass Seed (Tni:aolv...do,... 5
Potatoes ............ do,... 1
Oatmeal ........ per barrûl.21
Sait........ .... ... do,. Il
Pork..................par 100lbs..15
Beef..........................do,...15
Mutton and Veal (qr.) lier lb, 0
Butter........................do,... 0
Turkeys................ 2
Fowls...............per couplo... 1
Egg..................pcr duzen,. 0

d. e. d.
0 a 26 3
0 a5 G
8 a 4
2 a1 3
0 a2 6
0 a 30 0
0 a 5 6
0 a 13
3 a 226
3 a 0 0

0 a 18 9
0 a 2-)2 6
3& a 0 4
5 a0 7½
0 a3
6 a2
4 a30 5

BRI'I ISI AM ERICAN CULTIVA'I'OR.
prcparcd fur markot, must always be mo4t injuri.
ces to to feedier.

.vo do not sec any prulability of a material
rise in nny descripion ofngricuhurul produice for
some months to comle. Oatual, tight, per.

bh , profitably nanufetured fur exportation,
from tho present extremiely lu%w price of oas.-
We would reconiend tho cultvation of horse
benna as a productive and profitable crop, und an
article that may bo nlwyas exported. We know
ilhey suceced wùIl in Canad aist, wlhen proper.
ly cultivated, and snwnt tri time, and ve do not
înderstand why thevshould tint aneced in Canat

da West, under juilicious management. It is
.very desirable that any crop, the produce of'which
c.tn be exportcd, should bc extensivelv culuivated.
'lie produco ofpeas and bennsmnay gencrally be
oxported. Both requiro Carly sow.itIL. Wo
would furtler recormmend luniers to try the ex.
periment of arowmlig, even a smuil quantity, of
hemp end flax, that iniglt be dressed by landte la.
bour.

Hay....... ...... per ton,.60 0 a 70 0 Coitents of this Nunber.Straw........ ...... ,do....30 0 a 40 0 FOLIO.
Dibbelil's Scarifier.- The pro.pect of the

M ON TREAL M ARKETS: Whet Crop in Canada West.......... 5
Editoril........................................... 66

For tle Month ending April 22d, 1842 Size of Cttle ...... .... .................. 67
The importance of systemnauc ccononv in

feeding Ilorses............................ .. 68
Oats, per mini 3 a c Spring sowing and planting-Priniciple of

rotstao ofmi .............. ce .... ce1,on16
Barley, do. ............. 2 6 a 2 9 rotation of cropm g-siedre., educanon 69
Pease, do. ............. 3 0 a 3 4 The best ammais to fatten-Twisted-ware
Buckwheat do. .............. 2 6 a 3 0 springs for carnages.......................... 70
Butter, (dairy) pcr ib . 1ng Wheat................................. 71.(Sart) d.b . 10 7a 1 8 The systemr of Eloghsh agaîhaltre sutnableDo. p(Sit) do ..... .. 0 7 a 7 8 t Canada........... ............ 72Pork, r 00 bs.. . 20 O a 27 I Rauîantîy mn faraa...ag is*a-as-The tur-Fuecf, do. ......... 25 6 a 35 0 nip fly-Poetry...... ....................... 73Feeur, per c... ........ 12 6 a 13 6 Shîep-Orgmal Comnaîuica4otns..74-.5-7GPcef, per .. ........... 0 3 a 0 5 SIethod of ascertainag the weiglit of cattilePork, do.................O0 2à a 0 5 wîîile living .............. ............ 7î
Veul, per qr...... .......... 1 6 a 1) 0 Soed Sowing ...... ................ 78
31utton, do............. 1 6 a 10 0 Pro'ress of inaprovecnt in Europe -Lamb, do.. ........... 2 6 a 5 o Stnith's patent Albert ploghs ........ 79Lard, per lb........ ...... .... 0 5 a 0 6 Toronto and Moi.treal Markets,-Cn'nts
Lint Seed, perbushel........ 5 6 a 6 0 --Catttle Show of the Home District Agri-

With the exception of wheat the Montrea cultural Societ3-Chatnge ci the terans to
markets have been constantly supplied with ail , Agents.... .... ..... ....... ..... 80
dtscrîptions of agrnculuraral produce i abund.
ance, during tho past six month, and ltrr e b W an.icmte alt the ltchain uur Terms
not been much variation in the prireq, un'il Ite to Agents w1 i prose satisfactory. We lavebrenking up of the ice, thar beef and mution haie madu this aieraton, in the h>p that the Sere.brought rather iigher prices. The r rics nf o:es, tines tof ai ddTerenit Agrcuhurail Sacittes ,potatoes, and hay, arc something lu%% r than dur. throughaoaut t 2ruaance, wutild sacrt the.msclesmng the past winter. Farmers are not dir-posed to in our behalf. The Socicties of the counties ofetal.feed cattle in consequence of the e:treme Durham and Johnstown, have nlrcady ordered auncertainty ofthe narket. A large suppiy o.f fat large n.imber of Tnm. COLTIVATOn, and wo flattercattle and sheep, may corne n rom a freign sl1 tha i wal be vorthy of the support ofcountry, nt any tne, and reduce the price so every Agneuhural Society est.kbltsted an the Pro-much, as to leave the fariner scarcely any remu. vince.
lieration, for the extra food and trouable Of sta1- We receive, almost daily, communicationspreedamg. If this was not known ly expenence, fron our fnonds, statmng il that The Cultuvatorit as nos possible that onts would bc selling for givs general sausfaction, and that they hope aurs. 33. to ls. 63. the bushe!, and the best hay for exeraus wil be cruwned wnah su.ccess." In re-four dollars the hundred bundies of 1,60)lh., as plyto those ftliteng testimoutial, we have oneit is i our markets at prosent. Thtese priccs are rcquest t anake, lach, if acted upotn, will placemtot more than sufficient to pay the explc ses of1 us ta suic a position that the ultimatum of our en.labutar of r.sm taee crps, àrg im pruad e terpnze ai at iien be no dager aî,t umal ci.jec.ta market, and other expenses, ratnd nut Imave one turc A i.. pL.cL su tise h it Ur."( ( *rail,shilling an acre Io the fermer for his land. No for the current ear, and a :onti rable a uafarmer would scil at ites prie, If he could t of ouecy trve jh n expencs,. o think i m nttctr by stall.fecd'g caule and shea p. Il' the uumufo a torui Lu mako at rc tiuhe-s at ciera[armers of Canada wvuld not be ab!c to supply Subscrber should maka it bis buriness 'o procure,hlie few markets they hlave, withabundance ot utleast,one Subscriber, adee lhatthesubscrip.ecxcellent butchers'meatofervery descrption, they :ion isforwarded withoul dclay.
wuuld, ladeed, be unwut tay tu kcqp . -_-_--____ --_-_ --___-_._

.of the fine lands they hold Let thcm, however,
only have reasonable protection frota toreign con. DEVON BULL FOR SALE.
penuuon, and wC will take upun us to atate, that THOROUGH - BRED Nurth Devon
.the market wl be suppied witaobundase f A Bi', oe ycar old, nhIcht took the
botter ment, aian as ever hias been up au dias m- hrst prenium at tha Marlhan Agdcultural
ment. Tabough there are large supplhes tif inatN Meeting ast fall. He watl bc exlibited incatle ndshcep brought an hero from the Unircd Taranto, upon the 11th of May next, at theStates, and sold o Jhe b.uachrs, aH <i. pa.4f. 8HO W. leis offered for sale in cotte-tion of them are nor well fatte d, though- the y 4r.
thle effect of noduci t the ,ect The -urne. quence of the owner's Ieavag Canada for
agement c requid fare re' h e 'crar England. For particulars, as to pedigree,agemene rcquiredf b>' fermera lia-c, ja a eprUitv
of market, when their stock is ready for sale &c., reference can be imade ta R. GAIPER,
twhich they nover can have, while open to a stp. Esq., Yonge Strce. ALso, sone choice
plyfrom a foreagn coutntry, whcre..cattle ara rais. Ewee, with lambs by Mr. Hockridge's ram.
,cd and fattencd under diffcrent circimstances, JOHN PROUT.
:from those ihati exist with us. The expensie of Lor No. 24, Sr Cos.,
. aur cattle ihat are stall-fed, ifter they are Pickering, 24th April, 1842.

CATTLE SHOW.
HOME DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

T8i1m

Spring Fair and Fat Cattle Show,

W IL~L b held ont Wcdaea'nay, Clie 115hi day af
May next, et tho t ity of Toronto. on the

open spaco in front of the Now Gaol and .Court
louse, when 1thoSu'ciety will award the undornen.

tioned Prerniums, for tiue following stock:
IIORSES.

First Second Total.
Thorotigl inedStaillons........... £2 10 £7 à 0
Drau:t $tatian ...................... 5 2 10 7 10
taddl .sttttasi ns....................... 5 ta 2 t 7 J0
tuug ,tas .are ....................... 2 t St 3 a

Snddte bMarts................. ..... 2 O 1 O 3 0
Y,.ariin,, ertla r ee rcsaul ,, atlie'à 'atc. .. t to O 15 2 5
Yearu atira rearat t tIe D 1nes.... 1 tu O 15 2 5

lHORNED CATTLE.
tlutis-aru ..... .................. 3 O 2 O 5 O

itilo~-mvayesrs.............a o 2 O S 0
"u"'-yaril'ag'....................t 1 i0 2 10

'ows.......................... O 110 310
iriters-yeaiig.s ..... ........ 0 O o o lo

FA'r CATTLE AND 811EEP.
rair or ra casile, reatç ,ea (cil la Ile

i)aîîtc......:..'..........3 O 2 O 5 O
Pat imaf 'i'irea Fat Siarep, tearemt and red

tIl the District........ ............... 2 O I 10 .3 Io

Total aineatt to be awarned, £59.........£50 '0
No Mare shalil b entitled ta receive a Premium,

imless aite either havo a Faal by lier side, or the
owner provo that she be ivitt Fcal.

No perton shall receive a premium for Stallions
or Buila. unitil it sitl havo been certified by two
Members of the Societv, hliat the same have re.
mamted an tha Dîstnct durtng the comag season.

All iulls..except Yeariits, atmust b secured by
Srmg la the nose, nith a ciamta or rope attachted,
ta lireveit any accident.

Persons desirous of competing for any of tho
abova Premiumas, whto aru nut Members o rthe Se.
cicty. must pay the suain of Fifteen Shillings on
entering their stock. Members who have paid
their annual subscription, are entitled to show stocit
witiout any extra charge.

Tîe Certif5cates of Stock entered for compLU.
tion. wish Cie name and residence of tio owner,
Inust bt handcd to Air. George V. Mwelis, the ,o.
leretary, aS te Court House (in una of ihe roonms
whia the Sherff lias obligingly gaven for the oc.
casion) befora Il o'cluck on the morning of tho ex.
hIabition-at vaci hour the Lista wil ie closed;
and no Stock, not mealudcd in ithe Secteary's Lia,
will bo allowed ta entor tato competition.

In order to prevent any idea of partialily in
avarding hlie Prizes each Competitor fora Premi.
ut shal ba furnishcd by the Secrctary with a Nu.
nicrical Ticket, ta b fastencd ta the animal en.
tered for a Prizn.

DJ A large number of very superior Stock will
bo offer-d for sale, at Public Auction, immedibtely
after the Fair.

Toronto, April 1842.

EORGE D. WELLS,
Secretary.
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W31. LVANS L ETOR, and
W. G. LDalUNDbON Proruron.

oNE~ DOLLAR PER1 ANNU3f,

rAYADLE INVARIAPLY TN ADVANCE.

201 per cent Commission on 25 or more Subscribc3
& -> pet .eat Cjmn.ssicn on 100 or more, if order.
cd to une persot'e ad.'rcs, the Comnismion to bc
p.a.d ta ¿p.a of the CuUivater.

Subscuîàpkuî,s tu cnar.cac with a Volume, aru
the nen.y in ail cases ta be sent fret of Postage.

Orders wuit he receved at J.East\oc.d.&Sz Co.'s
-Leslie & Brotlers,-George Leslie's eed
Store,-and at the Star & Transcript Office.

Prinse at the star 4 Transcript Office.

160 KING STREET, ToRoNTo.

Erery deser[ption of Book and Job Printjing


